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at Austin.

Glenn AVhltc visited friends In 
| Odessa over the week end.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Thate were) 
I nt the bedside of her mother, Mrs. ! 
B. M. Wilson of Coleman, who 

' underwent surgery Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Harris and 
json of Bonham were here first of 
! the week visiting his parents, Mr.
; nnd Mrs. E. L. Harris. Mr. Harris 
] is on the sick list.

Mrs. loin Frame and baby of El 
Centro, California Is here visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. 
Morgan.

Mrs. Luther Hoover left 8atur- 
day for Crane to nttend the 
funeral of her step-grandmother 
who passed away Friday morning.

Claude Has Used

F U R N I T U R E
For Sale or Trade

Claude's Furniture
(Formerly 1‘urily's Furniture) 

South Main St. 
CROSS PLAIN'S, TEXAS

■ Mr. and Mrs. o ullrl]?, 
» 0d with Mr. nrnj 
I. Reinhardt in Reck c ’ 
w «k  end. Mr. RelnhaJ? 
formerly |„ thc g g H  
in Cross Plains, 1,7*1 
warden In the aocks ' 
trict. oc* s»

Oslo Is the capita) el |

Brown U n lv e rs l^  Island.
John's Hopkins Unlvi 

Baltimore, Md.

Good U s  
CARS

19.19 Dodge Coi 
1919 Ford Coop, 

1919 Chevrolet
1937 Willis Fordo] 

$225.90
1919 Plymouth |.| 

$000.00

Patzig Motor I
In Teague Tractor I

Phone 149 Cr*» I

1th |

C ontact Us
W o take this means o f thanking the pet- 

nut growers o f Callahan County for the I 
nice seed business you favored us with this | 
past Spring.

In order that we may have choice peanut I 
seed, wc must buy quality farmer’s stock. 
It is also easy to make delivery of shelled I 
goods to the eatable nut trade when you | 
have quality farmer’s stock to prepare car. [ 
load lot orders.

W e ask that you contact us before sell- ] 
ing your peanuts when dry.

K in g  P ean u t Companj
Phone 6422 Abilene, Tea

• - - 25 lb. bag - -
Goblin, No. 2 site

- 65c Hominy, 2 cans
RAW

; - 25c Coffee, lb. - -

Crustene, 3 lb. dn. - -
Iter. Site

Lux Soap, 2 bars
Crisp

Lettuce, 2 heads

H d m  *•*

'

^UUNS, CALLAHAN COUNTY, TEXAS
CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION

" W l t h a a /  o t f s s i #  I *  
fH e a d s  or lo o s  wo 
ske tch  C ro s s  M a le s  

•aostly os It floes."

.Well
|Je[50 Barrels In 

Hours Saturday
I ./vial railroad commission 
K j S  the Lawlls ft Crabb
K W Umc dlscovcry-
Uwsst Of cross Plains, pro- 
?d rnd three fourths barrels 

J w  Potential was expcct- 
l  be set sround 120 barrels

!■ u iych  has shown lndl- 
I of increadng since Initial 

jitdiipts were started, 
"7, t0 stimulate additional 

t(if vicinity. It Is an 
F L . to (he Ruwaldt Lake 
RpucUon on thc former 
1 r tract.

. J Crabb plan to stake «n- 
RLion in the vicinity wlth- 

nrj near future, however, 
no information was avail- 

fu to  which direction they
■ ..... ovfontlnn

Cross Cut Oil Strike Gives 
Promise of Productive Pool

'wimn, ino one u.cut, scorer (Antes To Write' Against VouTRame 
He Writes Not If You Won Or Lost But How You Played The Game” Friday, September 24, 1948 5c per copy Vol. 39 No. 26

Up Duties As Farm 
Agent In Callahan

Oliver Werrt has been

Tom and John McCurdy will dc- _ 
lay completion of their number f l| j im r W o r d  T a l / o r  
one Lena Pope. Caddo oil test, one V * * V c r  W e i M  I d K 6 S  
mile south of Cross Cut. another 
week or to days to complete cura
tive work on lease titles, the Review 
was tcld Tuesday afternoon.

Logs of the well, which Is bot- ' 
tomed at 2,620 feet, show more1

'breaks ' CaUahan f c S t o  f «

^ a t e s ^ r C ' o f  Z  £ Z  j  ° f  A '  " •  G r ° t e  S C V t ' r n l
lion was 2.123 feet. ‘ Wcral. ntUv# of Pecos CountJ,

Carlng was set .o thc bottom and j served as assistant Bexar County
only gun perforating nnd acidizing i agent the past 20 months with
will be necessary for completion. ( headquarters at Snn Antonio, where
It Is expected that the first break lie was associated with R. B. Tate,
In the Caddo will be tried first, j former Noinn County agent.

. ..men ......... .. ...... After slumber-jay on the well i L’c Ls a January. 1947 graduate
Lta seTklng an extension * a? rt,le1as1̂ 1 lfadln* ln » '«  Cross of Texas A AM College and would
f° , Cut vicinity Jumped to a rapid have graduated In 1944 had he notT001 ’ ------ - ”_ 1 a .pace with some 15 ycur royaltyconnection has «to»d y  j licar (he wcll brlnglng „ s hlgh as 
Bsde b)' Sinclair Pipeline  ̂$i00 1>er acre

which already had a line i j c i,n McCurdy told the Review 
the Jones farm. 1 Tuesday afternoon that no attempt

' would be made to produce the 38 
foot oil found ln thc test, however, 
he Informed that casing was set 
through thc formation to protect 
it for possible future production.
The 33 foot oil was of lew gravity_

j about 25—and was not accompani
ed by gas or water. Only through 
re-pressuring or water-flooding 
could production be obtained. 
Analysis, however, showed excep
tionally high recovery |>er acre.

The Caddo sections In thc well 
are nt present believed to be the

srCouple Wed 
day Morning At 

Baptist Church
|m Impressive ceremony Sun- 

at 9:30 ln the Gunn 
Baptist Church, near 

Miss Jessie Mac Fllppln, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 

, became the bride of Lee 
idSck, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

| Reddick. Rev. Dan Aplln, 
[ read the vows. Mrs. Joe 

in charge of the 
music, belr.g assisted by 

I Jo Veda Flemming.
) bride was very becoming in 
t length ci. > cf gray crepe, 

(black accos orlcs and n cor- 
f pl-Jr carnations caught up 

(fiver streamers. 
tR. D. hid of Cross Plains, 
lot the bride, was matron of 
lsc.c wor. a beige dress with 
jscuorles nnd a corsage of 
land white carnations. R. D. 
TjJBtt served ns best mnn. 
(tedding guests included the 

famllie, of the couple 
| few close friends nnd were 

*: Mr. and Mrs. Jess Flip- 
and Mrs. John Reddick, 

i Flemming, Mr. and Mrs. 
(luUn, Rev. and Mrs. Dan 

It. and Mrs. Liege Brumbe- 
f Cisco. Mrs. J. L. Tabor of 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
H Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hitt 

l Plains, Misses Ruth Nar- 
Veda Flemming, Roxlne 

tCirlyon Fllppln, Ruth Ap- 
“■i Aplln, Maty Alice Aplln 

and Janet Tabor of 
Messrs, nobby Larkin, 

(Xwon nnd Jerry Flemming.
I the ceremony a reccp- 

• held in the home of the 
► psndparents. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
| Cantrell, cf Cisco.
I tod Mrs. Reddick plan to 
llhelr home here for the

entered the Army to serve during 
World War II.

Werst nnd his wife have already 
moved to Baird, where they will 
make their home.

arete, who resigned ns Callahan 
County agent, went to Brady ln 
thc same capacity.

5ome Free Oil Hit 
In Anzac Deep Test 

On L. Montgomery

Local Church Plana 
Fiftieth Anniversary 

Celebration October 17
Sunday, October 17, the First 

Presbyterian Church will celebrate 
the fiftieth anniversary of Its ex
istence ln Cross plains. Fitting 
ceremonies will be held ln the 
church nt that time. Thc occasion 
will also servo ns Homecoming Day 
for the many who were once mem
bers of the church, but are now 
living elsewhere. All who are In
terested are requested

bratlon.

A small nmount of free oil and 
best feund ln this section of Texas several thousand cubic feet of gas
In many yenrs. had been encountered late Tuesday ----------  ~  -  „ .....wuo.,

Twin Oil Company which with, in thc Anzac Oil Company's Ellen- Plains high school with the class 
I. C. Locman of Cross Plains holds burger test on the L. L. iDoci j of 1947 and has been visiting his 
a lnrsc bloc of acreage near thc' Montgomery place, eight miles west j parents. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Pan
ted! Is reported to bo cantcm-1 cf Cross Plains. \ enke, at Pioneer.
plating two wells in the locality ! The Ellcnburger was reportedly! -------------------------------
sh° rtly- , . I ‘ “I'lX111 around 3,950 feet nnd cas- I Son SiDes R uvs I o l»

MoCurdy brothers own a bloc o f ; ing set to that point. Rotary tools. F rom  D r p i: p _  it
'V67 acres: 120 on thc Pc]>c. 70 on with which tin well was drilled, £  H  ’ .. V ?  .
the Hunter and 77 on the Wright, were then moved away and cable | t’ o r  H onu ’sl*e O n M ain

------------------------------- ! equipment Installed over the hole.1 . , ,  T7T~,
Bottom of the hole Is now some " d„ M{ 'V  8o" ), . 8,K.sclosed a deni Saturday with Dr.

Mrs. R. C. Thompson 
Dies Monday Night 
After Lengthy Illness

Funeral services for Mrs. U. c . 
(Carlton) Thompson, 79, who died I 
nt her home hi Cross Plains lute 
Monday night after an extended 
Illness, were to be conducted from ] 
(he Cottonwood baptist Church 

this date so as to attend th U cd e -jWednesday afternoon, September I 
22, at three o'clock with Rev. C. It. I 
Myrlck. pastor of thc Cottonwood | 
Baptist church, and Rev. Fred 
Smith, Burkett pastor, officiating. 
Interment was made In the family 
plot of thc Cottonwood cemetery.

Mrs. Thompson succumbed $*■.?«- 
ly before midnight Monday dfter 
having been critically ill - for more 
than a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson came 
to Callahan County ln 1895, settl
ing five miles north of Cotton
wood where they nude their home, I 
except from 1903 to 1925, until 1943 j 
when they moved to Cress Plains | 
nnd purchased a home on north I 
Main Street.

Thc couple had thc distinction I 
of having one son and 11 grand-! 
children ln thc armed services dur-! 
Ing the recent war. with all ol them 
seeing overseas duty.

Survivors Include the husband 
and 10 children, four daughters and 
six sons. The children nre: Mrs. 
Rufus Whltehorn, Cross Plains; Ed 
Thompson, M u n d a y ; Richard 
Thompson, Cross Plains: J. C.
Thompson, Pauls Valley. Okln.; L. 
M. Thomivson, Paducah; Mrs. E. 
E. Shelton, Cottonwood; Rowe 
Thompson, Carlsbad. N. M.; Clco 
Thompson. Goliad; Mrs. Jewel 
Shaw nnd Mrs. Alma Williams, 
ooth of Bowie, all of whom were 
present at services.

Pallbearers were: Fred Purvis. 
Floyd Coffey. Dec nnd 
Thomas, Frank Wood and Elvis 
Scott.

Arrangements were ln charge of 
Higginbotham's, Cross Plains.

Patzig Now Showing 
New Model Kaiser At 

Motor Company Here
A. C. Patzig, local KaLser-Frazler 

dealer, ls showing the 1949 model 
KaUcr automobile at his place of 
business on south main street this 
week. The new model went on dis
play here Monday morning, simul
taneously with premier showings 
throughout thc nation.

"More than 103 nevA fenturcs and 
refinements are offered ln the new 
Kaiser", the Cross Plains dealer 
declares.

Pioneer Youth Sent 
To Fort Sam Houston 

For Medical Training
Pvt. Edward Pancake, who finish- 

rls basic training in Fort Ord, 
California, has been sent to Brooke 
Army Medical Center nt Fort Sam 
Houston where lie will start to 
pre-medical school on September 

i 27. He will be Instructed in x-ray 
work and upon finishing his four 
months schooling will be an x-ray 
technician.

Edward ls a graduate of Cross

New Subscribers Are 
Still Welcomed With 
No Advance In Rates

The Review acknowledges the 
following new and renewal sub
set Iptions received ( l ie  past 
week. Although newsprint re
mains difficult to secure, the 
Review Is still soliciting new 
subscribers. Rales arc 51.50 with
in 50 miles of Cross Plains ar.d 
52.00 elsewhere.

W. W. Aishman 
Mrs. C. J. Newton 
J. W. Price 
G. W. Ralston 
Mrs. Mary Conlee 
Red Iluckaby 
Bill Davidson 
Bob Stephens 
Clarence Stephens 
Lowell Newton 
Evans Watkins 
A. H. Gage 
Mrs. H. E. Cobum 
Dr. C. M. Baldwin 
Mrs. Walter Williams 
T. E. Parson 
O. A. Anderson 
J. A. Dunlap 
G. E. Tuggle 
Mrs. Jess Graves 
Horace Wood

Buffaloes W ill Meet 
Gorman Friday Night 
Opening Grid Season

Cross Plains Getting 
New Oil Field Store

J .rr.es M. Campbell, of Cross 
Plains, has accepted representation 
for thc state cf Texas with thc 
Kem-I-Kal Engineering Labora
tories of Centralis, Utnols, nnd Is 
opening n warehouse nnd sales 
room In the Eubank building. Just 
north of the Plggly Wiggly store, 
on Main-Street here.

Mr. Campbell told thc Review 
yesterday that he will

deeper than is the discovery well 
by same operators on the Heyscr I “  ,“ 7  ,bccan,\e
place, however, some observers be- ^  t u I f  Ju,5t 'lort lci im home on north main street| llevc that the free oil Is coming \ H B c . . .
f r o m  a  n e ln t  u-p U ............... ; M r ' 1111(1 M r s - S ‘ P «s  P>n«  1“

construction of n new, six room 
house on the property within the 
next two weeks. Thc house which

from a print well off bottom 
Electric log had not been run on 
the well late Tuesday, nnd It was 
not known here whether or not 
this device would be utilized.

Mrs. Roy Arrowood Is 
Convalescing Rapidly 

After Major Operation

Brown County Will 
Have Beer Election

A ccunty-wlde beer election has 
been called in Drown Vcy.-ri{.; to 
be held October ninth, to determine 
whether or not beverages contain
ing no more than four percent al

ts to face west Is to be a story* and ■ cchcl by weight may be legally 
a half and of Austin stone and sold ln all precincts of thc county, 
frame construction. The Brown County Clerk to

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  whom petition asking the election
Pionccr-Gunn Club To i ’"as submitted, has announced that

Have Family Night In <>«•' petition was signed by 1,803 
Gardner Hbme Saturday cltlzens-

#en Lose Goats 
1 Queer C ir c u m s ta n c e s

J stockrr.cn north of Cross 
|[f port fonts missing from 
JJ*”  ln recent weeks. 12 

vanished from 
l*  8(011 P'nec and five more 
l™*PPearc<l imdcr gimpaj. 
F®**5 from the Manuel 
C  Bnn- p“ tures have been 
Fhxl no evidence Is to be 

°f the goals having 
“ "t W Predatory animals.

Her many friends will be glad 
handle,t0 learn that Mrs. Roy Arrowood, w...

paints for general use and all types who underwent major surgery ln n i tltm club met in thc agriculture
of chemicals for oil field use. In- Forl Worth hospital Thursday o f : uulldinB on the school campus
riudtng Kcm-I-Knl paraffine sol- )ast week I > convalescing splendid-j Monday afternoon with 10 mem- _____
vent, which Is widely used ln crude |y. n  h,.r condition continues to : bcrs present, nnd did a Job re- An exotic r.nalte-llke creature
production throughout this section. J lmpr0ve as rapidly In thc next few decorating walls and celling of the ■ was found one momlng l o T  wwk

building. Thc club now hns an nt- ; bv mi\

Ploncer-Gunn Home Dcmonstrn- Queer “Snake”  Is Found 
By Local Couple In The 

Kitchen Sink Last W eek

Freshmen Class With 
55 Students Largest 

In Local High School
Largest class ln Cross Plains high 

school this year ls thc freshmen, 
With 55 students. New students nre 
enrolling most every day and thc 
number will likely pass 00 when all 
students arc registered, the Review 
was told.

days as It has thc past week she 
I ls expected to be brought home 
shortly after the first of October.

perial 10 lb. bag (Saturday Only) 

lb. - 10c Lifebouy, 3 bars - •
Country Gentleman, No. 2 »1,e

ns - 27c Corn, R&W Fancy, 2 cans] 

mour's, Dexter, Sliced, per lb.

. (H appy) Howell’s
& W HITE ST0RE|

7th Grade Is Largest
In Local Ward School

With 57 students already enroll
ed thc seventh grade ls largest ln 
Cross Plains ward school, It was 
anounccd Tuesday by Hubert Kel
ley. principal. The grade ls dl-

• ■ --------------------  I vldcd Into two sections to assure
Peanuts were being bought ln I close relationship between teachers | 

Cross Plains from as far away a s ; nnd students.
Clyde this week. It Is reported that: - --------------
no one Is buying ln Clyde this year; L. D. Koenig was In Coleman 
despite the Inct that thc Clyde lo- ' Monday.
callty produces several hundred ------------------------------
tons of the nuts annually. Mrs. R. V. Tongue, of Hamlin.

_____________________| visited ln the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Guests ln thc home of Mr. nnd i s  c - Teague here this week.

Mrs. J. W. FMstcr, of Pioneer, over —  # ‘  ___ .
the week end were her sisters. Mrs. Mrs. Pearl Moore has returned 
H. B. Gaines and Mrs. J. M. Moore, to her home here after several 
both of Blake and the following months spent In I-ort Worth, 
nelces: Mrs. Lora Drinkerad, Mrs. *
Joe B. Patmore. Mrs. B. V. Benson. Mrs. Kill ^K ner l as r^um d 
and one nephew and his wife. M r.! to her home Herê  after a_ month

| by Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Holdrldge 
tractive, well equipped meeting ; their kitchen sink. It was only 
R1000' a fraction larger thnn a hair but

Family night Will be observed j about eight Inches long nnd pos- 
Snturday evening ln thc home cf sessed movement slmllnr to a rep- 
Mrs. Elmer Gardner. Everyone ls ! tne_
Invited to be present. Next mcct- 
tng day will be clothing demon 
stratlon time.

Under a magnifying glnss thc 
creature showed to have n skin
covering similar to that of an oarth-

Mrs. Lesslc Stout and Mrs. Jean j worm, yet the body was smaller ln 
Fore represented the club nt the . cirCumfcrenCc nnd greater ln length, 
cake school ln Rising Star tills j Mr. Holdrldge told the Review he 
wcck- | planned to send the creature to

--------------------- ;— ;—  i one of Texns larger universities for
Fourth Sunday Singing j an explanation as to Us Identity.

At Pioneer On Sunday Some local people preferred to
--------- call It a halr-snakc, while others

Thc Pioneer Pcntocostal Church claimed no such reptile exists cx- 
wlll be hosts next Sunday after- j ccpt In man's Imagination, 
noon to thc regular fourth Sunday

Atlantic City ls famous for Us 
salt water taffy.

j . ' 7 ' r  of Colorado City 
Mr. and Mis.
"Cck Cnd. He Will uhc ncpucn ..............  . ,, , .

r(L !r4m,crrcd t0 Colo- nnd Mrs. Lowell Foster, of L6ng,»tay In C ly d e  with relatives 
Albany. Beach. California. : wore on the sick list.

Somewhat delayed by the loss of 
two coaches and an absence of ex- 
)>crienced players, Cross Plains 
high school Buffaloes will blast the 
Ud from Uielr 1948 football sche- 

I dule here Friday night at eight 
j o'clock when they play host to an 
| Invasion c f the highly regarded 
Gorman Panthers.

Ccacli Bob Shields, who assumed 
tutorship of thc Buffalo grid ma
chine only late last week, told the 
Review yesterday that he had not 
had sufficient time to accurately 
classify the various potentialities 
of his 20 odd men In uniform, but 

j was highly Impressed with their 
competitive spirit.

"They're light and inexperienced 
as we all know", Shields said, 
“however, I'm going on record 
right now us saying we won’t be a 

| push-over for anybody”.
Gorman played Strawn last week 

| end. winning by a score of 14 to 
| 13. Tlie team ls coached by Jack 
Davenport, who said Monday his 
starters would be: Rawls and CHI- 
more at ends, Hallmark and Moore 
at tackles. Smith and Mehaffey at 
guards, Enloe at center, and 
Samuels, Stacey. Brown and Harris 
ln the backfleld.

Coach Shields said Tuesday his 
tentative starting line-up and 
their weights was as follows: ends, 
Kunklc, 159, and McCowon, 180; 
tackles. Necb, 185, and Walker,
150; guards. Fortune. 160, and 
Hutchins, 140, or Ervls Coggln, 135; 
center. Brown, 150; backs, Lane,
143: Strahan, 140; Anderson, 130, 
and Gridsr, 140. Hutchins may 
possibly see service ln the back- 
field as well os in the forward line.

church at Cottonwood Monday * *
150: For.'cr. 130; Ccarley, 11#; Du- 
prlest, 120; tackles. Foster, 120r 
Beeler, 150: Adams. 135; guards, 
Wyllr, 1?8, and Junior Coggln, 126;' 

Albert Jefferson Payne was born | center. Pancake, 120: backs, Barr 
In Callahan County on January j 100: Dillard. 120; Oliver. 135; Ses- 
12. 1883 and was at thc time of hlslsj0ns, 125' Clark 110 
death 05 years, nine months and j Officials will be three McMurry 
six days of age. athletes: Melbe Joel, referee; Floren

He was married ln 1909 to Miss Hccffer, umpire, and Pat Patter- 
Minnie Bell and Jo this union v^re . <-n. f  :nd linesman. ijggga ; _
bom four children, two boys and 
two girls. They are; Mrs. Jewell 
Hargrove, Hamlin; Hugh Payne,
Cross Plains; Mrs. Eva Adams,
Lcvclland, and Sherman Payne.
Cross Plains. Other survivors In
clude; seven grandchildren nnd 
two sisters: Mrs. Addle Bruce,
Cross Plains, and Mrs. Annie Irvin,
Hermiejgh.

Pallbearers Monday afternoon 
were: Tom Lee. B. B. Huntington.

Ab Payne Is Laid To 
Rest At Cottonwood 

Monday Afternoon
Albert Jefferson Payne, 65, who 

died Saturday afternoon nt his 
home three miles north of Cross 
Plains, was laid to rest ln the 
Cottonwood cemetery Monday nf- 

Hurley j lernoon. Funeral services were con
ducted from the First Baptist

afternoon nt three o'clock with Rev 
C. R. Myrlck, pastor, and Rev. 
Russell Dennis, of Brownwood, of
ficiating.

Bible Study Group 
Will Meet Friday

After being dismissed for the 
summer montlis the Neighborhood 
Blblo Study Group will re-convcne 
Friday afternoon, September 24, ln 

. the home of Mrs. L. M. Purvis, on 
V. A. Montgomery. Clifton Barron, souUl Ave. B. The mecUng 
Dick Scrlvncr, and Henry Meador.

Arrangements were ln charge of 
Higginbotham's, Cross Plains.

Local Church Sends $300 
To Buckner Orphans Home 

At Dallas The Past Week

get underway at 2:39 and everyone 
Interested ln study of the scrip
tures Is Invited to be present.

Efforts nre now being made to 
secure a permanent meeting place 
for the group during the Winter 
months.

j Mrs. E. P. Mead, of Abilene, will
-------  I be present nt future meetings and

Members of the First Baptist serve ns Instructor for the group.
Church of Cross Plains sent more ) ______________
than 5300 to Buckner s Orphans. Turkey Creek Quilters 
Home lp Dallas this week. The . Rll_. _ u „ _ .
cash contribution to the denomlna-1 ______ ® n d a y
tlonnl orphanage was in excess of | Mcmbers of lhe ^  ^  k
clothing and foodstuffs now being Quiuinf club met Frl(lny, 
packaged for later shipment. , bcr 17_ m thc homc of Mrs, w  A

j Burton with five present. A cover- 
Dnn Johnston left Cross Plains ] 'd  dish luncheon was spread at 

late Wednesday on a business trlpjlbe noon hour. Two quilts were 
to Lufkin. | completed during the session.

______________ | Among those present were Mr*.
\ Will Bowen, Mrs. J. H. Coats, Mrs. 

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Walker, ol ! McWilliams, Mrs. A. A. Holley and 
Abilene, visited relatives In Cross! the hostess. Next meeting will be
Plains last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Baum and 
Mrs. Edwin Baum. Jr., and son 
visited ln Brownwood Monday.

ln the McWilliams homo on Oc
tober 1. A cordial Invitation ls ex
tended members and visitors.

singing, beginning nt two o'clock.
Citizens of Pioneer, Cross Plains 
nnd surrounding territory are cor
dially Invited to nttend. I O. M„ Jr., nnd Wayne Gage, ot

A revival meeting at the church. ] Fort Worth were visitors of John
which opened Tuesday night, will i Guge here last week.
llso be ln progress Sunday and will -------------------------------
.•ontlnuc several days. Mrs. Hess | Mr. and Mrs. Thornton Hart of i -------------------------------
Bell, of Post Oak. Is bringing the I Big Spring visited In thc home of I Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred Holder cl Junior Ford was n business vis-
nessages, once daily, ln the even- i Mr. nnd Mrs. Willis Brown last | Clyde visited Mrs. Etta Booth Mon- ltor ln Brownwood Monday nltcr-
ings only. jsundny. jd«y »lght of thLs week. noon.

Bill Bryant, of Waco was n visitor 
here Friday afternoon.

ilanation Given Of Eight Proposed Constitutional Amendments To Be Voted On In November
k  of ‘''formation, wc 
E« '  explanation of, 

| b b ,7 !iU'Uonal amend- 
R ’ * 4 *  111 the gen- 
I T S  "November. Thto
t W w  7  lhc nmend*^  written by

i ,,Rrdeman:
ate to ex -1

nL*0 J 1** “ *neral
C ^ i n u  tl ,°hn n*ghi;► Int.lVi t0 lhe Con* 
i # (Z “gcnl' respond- 
h ^ l * CUon 'houW beI  U M ^ urw' °nce!
>  ir l,” C, lns dl» ‘cult

any of the“  L lW Z, a mistake be; 
K for*' c*utlon should

characterize thc vote ol each 
person on each of these proixwl-, 
tlons.

Too often has a mere handful, 
so to speak, brought about drastic 
changes ln our fundamental law. 
With literally hundreds of thous- j 
ends of qualified voters ln thc j 
State, many changes In the Con
stitution have been brought about; 
with hardly more than fifteen t o ; 
twenty per cent thereof voting, j 
This U rule by the minority and ; 
Is not conductive to the strengthen-. 
Ing of government “of thc i>rople. 
by the people and for the people. 
Be It said to the credit of Texans,; 
however, that since thc adoption! 
of (he Constitution In 1816 only 
idnty. four amendments have been,

adopted out of more than one 
hundred and seventy-five sub
mitted.

This article does not propose 
to provide a complete analysis of 
the proposals or their effect, If, 
as and when thc same are adopt
ed. The sole purpose hereof ls 
to try to stimulate sufficient In
terest In these proposed changes 
lo l < eult In an Intelligent expres
sion by thc people In November.

Subsequent articles may be pre
pared, as time and space penult, 
discussing, at some length, these 
proposed amendments.

In the order they will appear 
on the ballot, they provide sub
stantially, os follows:

1. Authorizes counties to pro

vide Workmen's Compensation In
surance, Including the right to pro
vide its own Insurance risk, for 
all county employees.

County employees nre not now 
covered by Insurance for Injuries 
they may sustain while so em
ployed as aro employees In other 
State agencies and privntc Indus
tries.

If this proposal Is adopted, the 
legislature Is authorized to enact 
appropriate legislation providing 
for the administration of such In
surance nnd for thc payment of 
thc costs, thc rates and premiums 
of said policies together with the 
benefits to be paid thereunder.

2. Creates a Legislative Rc- 
Distrlctlng Board to apportion the

State Into Senatorial and Repre
sentative districts ln thc event thc 
Legislature falls to make such ap
portionment.

This proposal, If adopted, would 
become effective January 1, 1951. 
It provides for thc re-npportlon- 
ment of the State inso such dis
tricts by thc Legislature after thc 
publication of each United States 
decennial census and further, that 
If the Legislature docs not so act, 
then thc Board, comprised of the 

I Lieutenant-Governor, Speaker of 
tho House of Representatives, the 

; Attomcy-Ocncral, Comptroller and 
Commissioner of the General Land 

I Office Is to make the rcapportton- 
ment.

1 Its adoption may bring about a

too long delayed rcapportlonment 
of the State. No re-apportlonment 

j Into Legislative Districts has oc- 
j cured since 1921, although thc pre- 
1 sent Constitution provides that It 
' shall be done cnch ten years.

Tile population Increase ln cer
tain areas of the State, notably 

' ln the Ijnwor Rio Grande Valley 
I and ln West Texas, demands rc- 
dlslrlctlng.

3. Provides for changes ln the 
I community property law author
izing partition of community pro
perty for thc limited purpose of 
preventing both husband and wife 
being taxed for Federal Estate 
taxes.

This proposal came about as the 
result of an amendment to thc

United States Internal Revenue 
Code adopted ln October, 1942. The 
Internal Revenue Code has since 
been changed ln this particular 
by the Congress; hence, tho ap
parent reason for this proposal no 

; longer exists. Our present com
munity property rights are well 

! settled.and are the envy of those 
I states which do not have the com- 
| munlty property law. No one knows 
what thc effect of the adoption 
of this amendment would be on 
the settled property law of this 
State and since thc United States 
Internal Revenue Code has been 
amended, it ls not deemed either 
necessary or wise to disturb the 
settled law of Texas by the adop- 

(Cont’d. on page 3)
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Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutblrth. ac- Henry Fretr 

visited his par 
H. 0 . Freeman 
hero last week.

companled by Mr. and Mrs. II. E. 
Farmer, of Baird, are In Albuquer 
que attending the racing meet.

September

GOING FASTI
HURRY UP

Get Yours NOW !

Son Bom  To I 
Junior Ford 

The Ruing
Mr. and Mrs. 

live threo miles 
38, are parents 
baby boy, born 
at two o'clock 
hospital. Both 
are said to be 

My. and Mrs 
other children. I

The annual West Texas Fair will 
be officially opened nt Abilene Mon
day, September 37, nt 2:00 pin. 
with a gala parade of pageantry, 
cowboys, floats, and school bands 
from several towns In West Texas. 
Immediately following the parade, 
the gates at the Fair Orounds will 
be thrown open and the 1848 edi
tion of the West Texas Fair will 
be presented to the public. The 
Fair Is scheduled to run through 
Saturday, October 2.

A variety of educational and en
tertainment features is expected to 
draw n record crowd to this re
gional show. Of primary Interest 
to the many ranchers nnd farmers 
of this area will be the fine regis
tered livestock which will bo shown. 
The livestock shows will be the 
most diversified In the history of 
the Fair with several of the shows 
having special divisions open only

,s been made for n 
lle tool oil test In the 
production area, a 
jouthwest of Byrds 

own county. It. L. 
ct nl are to drill the 
Wink Palmer, 1,100 
o west and 725 feet 
h line of the Palmer 
t m the J. Padlllo Barbecue Pit 

America

A large bartjc 
at the Tommie 
Legion Post hoi 
was to be utili 
time Wcdncsdaj 
prepared for a 
cx-scrvicemen ol 

Tile pit was c 
by Floyd Jones.

rger Test 10 
South Of BairdEvery yeor, farmers who plant Peppards Funk*G 

Hybrid Seed Com get a bonus. It comes In the 
shape of fast early growth, resistance to summer 
drought and bigger yield at harvest time. This 
year Peppard Seed Company is offering extra 
special early order Bonuses on your 1949 corn 
crop—even before you plant it.

DuSnsICsra L |s expect within a few 
c-allahan County deep 

k being drilled by the Hum- 
| Mid R e fin in g  Company on 
L h J. McFarland ranch, 
U south of Baird. Location 
U  from the North nnd 780 
L  ,rtst line of section 248 
Kinjblood survey.
[ftU was last reported re- 

drilllng at 3,848 feet fol- 
Ldrtllstem test from 3.831- 
L jive no fnvorable results, 
[tht Caddo was 3,420, nnd 
the Qlenburger Is expected

Sergeant Returns Home 
From Manila And Will 

Be Stationed In Texas3 in 1
W E A T H E R O M E T E R

W ith  Eve ry  Ea r ly  O rder 
fo r  S to 7 C v ih r l i  

th is valuable farm companion not only measures the rainfalls 
—it registers the outside temperature and it is equipped with 
a barometer which sh o * i whim th« weather is going to 
change. M»do ol enameled metal with gi«ss indicators firmly 
attached. Ready to e ttKh  to a post top out in the open where 
lou can watch it _ _

______ _____  _______  . . i Sergeant J. W. Boyle, son of Mr.
to members cf the 4-H Clubs nnd j and Mrs. P. O. Boyle, who live three 
FFA Chapters
Shows will be held for the follow
ing types of livestock: Hcrcfords.

Mr. nnd Mrs. 
nnd sons, who 1 
with Mr. nnd Mi 
several weeks, 1: 
Angelo to make

West Texas. | miles south of Cross Plains, has j 
returned home from Manila and I 
will be stationed nt Carswell Alr| 

Swine, Milk1 Ease In Fort Worth.

W hy not bring all the “ His”  clothei in 
the family now and have them made clem 
and fresh for cold months ahead.

M A STER  R A IN  G A U G E  — TSS5T
With Every forty Order for 

j )  7 to S Bushel*
5 %  Made ot enameled metal and glass, ready to nail to top of a 

post in the farm yard. It maasures every ram. With it is a 3 
l i .  year chart on *hich you can set down rainfalls as they coma 
■I • along You will find yourself watching this gauge with interest.

-<---------  P R O D U C E  S C A LE
II* W ill i lv * r y  l a i l y  O fd tr
I-- of 10 B u ih .i l  or Moro
I , -  How otlon havo you or th , w ilt w iihtd you hod o hood uolo 

which would woiyh up to 100 lbs. ol Isrm product. Holt it is. J  Woiphs b , tht pound. It is  potublo. You can cony it oiound 
S B  toi uso anywhers on th t form. Retails at i t  SO but hard to 
a  tmd on u l t .  w< could socuto only • limited q jsntity .

........ ................................... .................. „ „ „  ... .......  ........... Sergeant
Ooats, Poultry, Palamlno Horses, j Boyle, who has enjoyed a rapid ; 
Quarter Horses, and Rabbits. An | rise in the Air Force, recently en- | 
added attraction to the farmers, listed for another tour of duty, 
and ranchers will be the exhibition j 
and demonstration each day of the j^ rs< 
latest farm equipment 

In the lighter vein, the Fair w ill! 
present a Broadway Variety Show J 
each night to be followed by a | 
performance horse shew, nnd for 
the horse race enthusiasts, a three | 
day race meet will Lc held for 
Quarter Horses during the last 
three days cf the Fair. Of more 
than passing Interest, Is the "Queen 
For A Day" radio shew which will 
be brought directly from Holly
wood for nationwide broadcasts 
frem the Fair grounds nt noon on 
September 30 and October 1.

Nichols CleaneriP O C K E T  K N I F E
W ith  Eve ry  fo rty  O r f r r  fo r 7 to 10 B v iK r l i

Mere it  the kind ot knife every farmer want* but oMendoein I 
get around to buying tor himselt. fine cutlery steel in >he 
blades that stay sharp a long time Strong blade springs and 
a simulated pearl handle give you a knife you'll get a lot of 
■se out of

Earl Horton In 
Hospital At Ranger hulks southwest of Baird, 

L ire waiting on rig nnd 
L pt started for another 
Us on another Ellcnburger 
kC. U. Bay No. 1 E. L. Har- 
|W. B. Barton. On permit 
btet with rotary, it is lo
rn) feet from the north and 
to the west line of section 
to survey.
1 jioutray sand production 
t miles southwest of Clyde, 
ft Frazier ct nl have plug- 
Iibandoncd their No. 2 W. 
U, 330 feel from the south 
tt lines of the cast 106 ncros 
Lootbwest quarter of section 
8S survey. Total depth was 
M and a nou-commcrclnl 
t ns found In the Moutray 
1-39 feet.

xiOootxiyoooaitxiicittiOtMx'Xb' >ocxp«ii«x,ic>utK>c:i:K tuxi

Anything You NeOnly a Limited Number of Thete 
Valuable ORDER BONUSES W ill Be 
A vailab le  to Corn Growers Placing 
ORDERS Carly. See Us NOWI Don't 
W ait!

in the drug and sundry lines will be found 
on our shelves of stock always kept up to

TO: Lois Hammond Defendant, 
ireeting: You are hereby com- 
inndcd to appear before the 

Honorable District Court of Calla
han County nt the Court House 
thereof, In Baird, Texas, nt or be
fore 10 o'clock AM. of the first 
Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of the Issuance of this citation, 

to j s ame being the 25th day of October,

Gentlemen Pless* Enter My Order for Peppjrd's Funk G Hybrid 
Seed Corn as follows:....... ..................  .. ... Drugs, stationery, cosmetics, gifts, shsvini 

articles, candies, and many other itemi. 
Have a cooling drink at our fountain. 
Registered pharmacist always on hand.

Also Forward Promptly the BONUS to Which the Sue of This 
(Xder Entitles Me at Outlined Below 
f e t  2 »o 5 Bu. Ofdtr
m a s t e r  r a i n  GAUGE 
fo*  5 to 7 Bu Otdtr 
3 - ln . l  W EA TH ER O M ETER  
fo r 7 to 10 Bu. Order 
PO CKET KN IFE 
Tor 10 Bu. or More Order 
PRODUCE SCALE

NAME.

i Commissioners 
id Dallas Conclave

.STATE.

Present this order to your Dealer listed below

llenton Jones, Owner 
Cross Plains, Texas

)DCX)oa'Ooo«»onironix.)oawraoorjt30Q?3®aoocnc
The Farmer’s Market

like to have gone", said 
ner, "but duties of my 
aided my presence right

DON’T TRUST TO LUCK
ltd Amendments
Wt'd. from page 1) 
pis proposed amendment, 
pies succession of the of- 
[Oovtmcr. Apparently this

Trust U
Save power —  save dollars — save time b 
bringing your motor troubles to us ft 
quick diagnosis and expert correction.

I which arose In acorgla 
x death of the Governor- 
tie Uter part of 1040. It 

Isppear to be of prime im- 
I h this state, but will 
p anything; if adopted,

S TIM E  
TO

Whether its’s a m ajor overhaul or mi 
repair, you can always save by seeing

•rid to the length of

1 These proposals will 
deri together since they 
cr less Interdependent, 
to sppear on the ballot 

designed to 
the ns- 

rcsldence

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED
plaintiff since that date. That 
plaintiff and defendant have no 
children and no community proper
ty, ns Is more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on flic In this suit.

The officer executing this pro
cess shall promptly execute the 
same according to law. and make 
due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
nnd Seal of said Court, at office 
In Baird, Texas this the 7th day 
of September, A.D. 1948.
Attest:

Mrs. Corrlc DrisklU, Clerk, 
District Court, Callahan 
County, Texas.

(SEAL)
(4tc25)

[ft* 83.000.00 of 
PUMe ,value of 
r  uemptlon from all 
F!® Purposes. The other 
FHJR24 provides for the 
I*®* “ri valorem tax for 
P 1**5 antl authorizes 
I" *'7, not to exceed 30 
I—*1*1 $1000°  valuation, 
pdructlon of farm-to- 
PI" or for flood control 
r®  conditions.
F Proposed amendment 
I ft' mandatory com- 

deputy sher- 
[“ “nty la»' enforcement

Q—What dees VA supply to the 
disabled veteran If he Is enrolled In 
a school, or If he Is enrolled in on- 
thc-Job training?

A—F\»r each disable veteran In 
school. VA will furnish tuition, 
fees, books nnd equipment, pro
vided they are required by other 
students taking the same course. 
On-thc-Job trainees will receive 
tools and equipment for their Job 
training, also provided they are re
quired of all other trainees tak
ing the same course.

Q—Docs Veterans Administration 
lend money to the veteran for the 
purchase of homes or businesses?

A—VA docs not lend money to 
the veteran for homes or busines
ses. He makes his own arrange
ments for the loan through the 
usual financing channels. VA then 
guarantees the lender against loss 
up to 50 percent of the loon, with 
a maximum guarantee of 84.000 on 
real estate nnd $2,000 on non-real 
estate loans.

Q—Who Is eligible for a Federal 
grant to purchase or remodel a 
home?

A—Any veteran of war or peace
time service In the armed forces 
since April 21, 1898. and who has 
a permanent and total service- 
connected disability due to a spinal 
cord disease or Injury, resulting 
In paralysis of the legs nnd the 
lower part of the body, Is ellblblc 
to receive a Federal grant for the 
purpose of purchasing or remodel
ing a specially adapted home.

Cross Plains, Texas

Good light is easy to have—it’s inexpensive 
—and you get a tremendous value for every 
dime you invest. It is a must for every room 
—and a double must for everyone who reads 
or depends upon his eyes for extra service.

WEST TEXAS

A B I L E N E
Fill up the empty sockets and have 
some spares on hand in the sizes most 
frequently used. There arc plenty of 
lamp bulbs at the same low prices. 
Get a carton o f bulbs on your next 
shopping trip. Do it today.

Make a habit o f always having good 
well-diffused light for reading and 
close work. Avoid eyestrain and 
maintain the quality o f your eyesight.

BUY - SELL - LEASE?
mm shows J ;

A  CARNIVAL
e, lauohtW
P LU S  *  0 :0  ASSAY a 1

• BIG LIVESTOCK SHOWS
Hiccroeos nat s irs , palominos .
QUARTER HORStS, SWINl . BOATS. 
SHCIP. POULTRY , R AS SITS , Cr A 
4H S rrA STU R  SHOW

•COMMUNITY DISPLAYS
• AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS 
•1949 AUTO SHOW
• INDUSTRIAL SHOW
• FARM EQUIPMENT SHOW
• HOME APPLIANCE SHOW

★ BROADWAY VARIETY SHOW
& HORSE SHOW

EACH NIGHT AT 7 00 PM 
FEATURING ENTERTAINMENT

TELL THE WORLD

S f l F J t l iHORSE 70 K
rrpT 30 . OCT I J *
55 thc rA.RoaouNOS.

authorize, the 
t£ * ldc tor the re- 
f * ?  an(1 Cotnmls- 
r/PPe-Uatc Courts 

of ttle District 
Court* on 

^!h 01 wrvlcc, age

JL  *» rtn*niy ap-BfcS™ h">vldc
tola ,2 ! for tl,oec

10 w i them- 
* o»lce long!
C , ;  Pro.cc-

FARM-RANCH-LEASE
With Vi

• vAJOY THEAQUM

★ " Q U E E N  FOR A
DIRECT FROM W  
BMADCAST 0045^*
FROM THE 
l i  NOON - SEPT

D. H Harrison, Realtor 
305-0 First Nall. Bank 

BKOWNU'OOI). TEXAS

Wfestlexas Utilities 
Company The R. C. FERGUSON CLINIC

Internal Medicine — infant Feeding -  Diseases of Children 

Second floor Exchange Building Phone 191 Eastland, Texas

FOR THE VJH0LE FAMILY

_______________ —

Present .This Order Blank 
' T,o'-Your Dealer

It Entitles You, To An E a r ly l 
O r d e r  B o n u s '  A n d  To A •1-

L O W  E A R L Y vO R D E J l  
^  P R LCE %

r  Number 
Bushels Vo rie ty

Price
Per Bushel
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ANOTHER SHIPMENT... 
HOUSEKEEPING

and Vfa
SHOPS!

The Amazing, New 6 y
SUPERIOR

OCCUPIES 
THE SAMI 
FLOOR SPACE 
AS A

•25 S . H ALSTED  ST . 
•34 S . H ALSTED  ST.

_____________________Friday, . W —.V... „ .1

■ V

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cutblrth. ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. H. E. 
Farmer, of Baird, are In Albuquer 
que attending the racing meet.

Hei,ryvUltcd hu parent!, *  .
0 ; Precma'> and

hero last week.

Weathel
W hy not bring ail the “ His”  clothes in L 

the family now and have them made clean I 
and fresh for cold months ahead. ]

Nichols Cleaner
X'jOOOWOOOOGLtOS If KDOOOOO • KBOCXUSXiC >l!LX >«: k  i:« Kg

Anything You Net
in the drug and sundry lines will be found! 
on our shelves of stock always kept up to| 
date.

Drugs, stationery, cosmetics, gifts, shavin|| 
articles, candies, and many other items. 
Have a cooling drink at our fountain. 
Registered pharmacist always on hand.

C ity  Drug Store
Denton Jones, Owner 
Cross Plains, Texas

)00t30C'000flJ0nc!0n!ror.«3u>0oc

! no 
>pcr- 
laln- 
suit. 
pro- 
thc 

nakc

hand
>fflcc

day

crk.

DON’T TRUST TO LUCK

Trust Ui
Save power —  save dollars — save time bjj 
bringing your motor troubles to ui fa 
quick diagnosis and expert correction.

Whether its’s a m ajor overhaul or min 
repair, you can always save by seeing

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

Bishop Chevrolet Co|
Cross Plains, Texas

Seooooooooooeoooooeoooooooooo^

A B I L E N E
f e -  ■'•■■■ S e p t, 2 7  -  P e l. 1

OPENING PARADE ~  PM-SEPT

•  BIG LIVESTOCK SHOWS
hicevoro s ,-u m iYS . pu om in os .
QUARTER HORSES. SWINE, CUTS

• COMMUNITY DISPLAYS
• AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
• 1949 AUTO SHOW
• INDUSTRIAL SHOW
• FARM EQUIPMENT SH0W|
• HOME APPLIANCE SHOW

★ BROADWAY VARIETY SHOW
& HORSE SHOW

EACH NIGHT AT 7 00 PM 
FEATURING ENTERTAINMENT 

. , FOR THE VAt OLE FAMILY

■ ■ c .

c . ntemher 2 4 , 1 9 4 8

jtarTbil Test

WEST TEXAS

[Hear Byrds Store
h.s been made for a 

? c,ble tool oil test in the 
production area, a 
wuthwest of Byrds 

I 'S K o w  county. H. L. 
1 “  J et .1 are to drill the 
|r' Jnf,' Wink Palmer, 1,100 

. die west and 725 feet 
south line of the Palmer 

; " , ct in the J. PHdiUo

f Expected On 
Jnburgcr Test 10
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irt is expected within a few 
Tme Callahan County deep 
t being drilled by the Hum- 
C uid Beflnlm: Company on 
\  u J. McFarland ranch, 

south of llnlrd. Location 
d from the North and 700 
' ,.fSt Hue of section 248 

Kagblood survey,
|ntt was last reported re- 
I  drilling at 3,848 feet fol- 
I ,  drillstem test from 3.831- 
L  jjvc no favorable results. 
r m<. Caddo was 3,420. nnd 
■the Ellenburecr Is exacted

Its southwest of Baird, 
,'ire waiting on rig and 
I pt started for another ■ 

js  on another Ellenburger 
tc. U. Bay No. 1 E. L. Hnr- 
|W. B. Barton. On permit 
) feet with rotary. It is lo- 
) feet front the north and 
i the west line of section 

[EC survey.
leMoutray sand production 
J miles southwest of Clyde, 
[ i  Frazier et nl have plug- 
| ibsndoned their No. 2 W.

i, 330 feet from the south 
dunes of the cast 106 acres 
luthwest quarter of section 
i survey. Tutal depth was 
and a nou-commcrclal 

j ns found In the Moutray 
feet.

Son Bom  To Mr. And Mr».
Junior Ford Saturday In 

The Ruing Star Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Ford, who 

live three miles west on highway 
30, are parents of an eight pound 
baby boy. born Saturday morning 
at two o’clock In a Rising Stur 
hospital. Both mother and child 
ore said to be doing splendidly.

My. und Mrs. Ford have two 
other children, both girls.

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS .p l a in s  TEXAS

Barbecue Pit Built At
American Legion Hall

A large barbecue pit was built 
at the Tommie Aiken American I 
Legion Post here this week and I 
was to be utilized for the first I 
time Wednesday as legionnaires I 
prepared for a barbecue for all 
cx-scrvicemen of the community, i

The pit was designed and built1 
by Floyd Jones, post adjutant.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Raymond Renfro I 
nnd sons, who have been staying! 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Drown for 1 
several weeks, have gone to San' 
Angelo to make their home.

San Antonio:
A tiny hat shop where the custo

mer occupies a chair In front of a 
morror, In full view of the passers- 
by—like n window display.

I he Medical Building, Its grace
ful summit Is subdued gold, like a 
crown.

An old Mcxlcnn musician, so 
bent with age that his primitive 
harp fits In the curve of his 
shoulder.

A gray-hnired fiddler who strolls 
a i he plays.

A crippled beggar who smiles af
ter a little curly-hcndcd girl has 
s'tlpped by.

f he displays of trinkets in silver 
nnd semi-preclous stones In the

cuiio shops.
The pftrks where the checker 

games nnd the arguments on pre
destination by old men were not 
interrupted even by two world wars.

.'.nd the sweeping bends of the 
blue-green river, with canoes und 
decorated barges, the banks lined 
with palms nnd banana plunts, a 
silvery waterfall adding the final 
touch of poetry.

Some Irish sayings:
Even contention Is better than 

loneliness.
The covetous man Is always In 

want.
The losing horse blames the 

saddle.
He who is bad at giving n lodg

ing Is good at showing the road.
An irishman Is never at peace 

except when he's fishing.

Delegates from the First Bnptist 
Church were attending county con
vention in Baird Wednesday nnd 
Thursday. Messengers from the 
local church were: Rev. J. F. Miller. 
A. II. McCord, Earl Pyle, Mrs. J. 
H. Strnhnn and Mrs. George Scott.

Renew Your Subscription Today

.  m m  shows e l

i sss&Sjh
PLUS * B«5 5J’ ALL STAR AT TRAC

MORSE RACES TO K
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• MULEDOW

10 PW ON

★ " Q U E E N  FOR
DIRECT from
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I Amendments
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llL **Wt‘ Courts on 
It, ^ !h 01 service, age 

‘ his
f e w A  ,tn(ltly ap- 

1 wlu Provide f ^ f o  apeak, for those

t t t l h g e . 0 r W h °  m a yto set them- 
0Itlct long

t  Payroll Jud,!M w' 
P Ur ml*ht be
l ^ ^ r d  changes,
l  eg
I  UffT u Um°ua for IU 

•»^  ,rbnds here

Local Couplo Leave For 
South Texas To Remain 

Until Late In December
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. (Bob) Cun

ningham left Monday for Leakey, 
In south Texas, to remain until 
Christmas. They will make their 
home there with a son-in-law, Bill 
Huchlngson, while their daughter, 
Christine, is in Austin teaching 
school.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Huchlngson recent
ly purchased the newspaper at 
Leakey and she was to assist him 
In the business, however, last week 
she received word from Austin 
school officials that she was ex
pected there to complete a school 
teaching contract signed last 
Spring. Mrs. Huchlngson was of the 
opinion that she had been released 
from the contract, however, such 
was not the case, according to 
word received last week from Aus
tin. She hopes to be replaced by 
Christmas and return to Leakey 
to assist her husband In the publi
cation of the recently acquired 
newspaper.

—  Try Review Want Ads  —

BUY BONDS

C ontact U s
W e take this means o f thanking the pea

nut growers of Callahan County for the 
nice seed business you favored us with this 
past Spring.

In order that we may have choice peanut 
seed, we must buy quality farmer’s stock.
It is also easy to make delivery o f shelled  ̂
goods to the eatable nut trade when you 
have quality farmer's stock to prepare car
load lot orders.

We ask that you contact us before sell
ing your peanuts when dry.

K in g  P eanut C om pany
Phone 6422 Abilene, Texas

3-IN-ONE ENSEMBLE

/  T R o o tfty . 4  - ‘D ' u u v e x

/  *puil "Panel "Sedf

/  ( Z o m f a ' i t a l l e

T><ycdle- 'Deed. Steel
fa il S/&U*t$f

MORE DRAW ER SPACE THAN 
THE O RD IN ARY CHEST!

•  For the room that's 
too small for tho 
conventional chest.

•  For tho room that 
ncods extra drawer 
spaco.

•  Provides convenient 
accoss to sparo bad 
shoots, linens and 
blankets.

•  Provides spaco for 
out-of-season 
clothes.

•  "Chost-O-Bod" is 
your answer to 
utility, 
comfort, 
quality
and economy.

£ V  i -  t
% A ' & . H
I f  f i  f r * - t  ®  i fa * }
i }  ^ ' f  | i
m j  r  ^

W,,?. ^  ‘f  ! * Qii

i i i  i  14  m
• • t o

All-Metc.<. 
Li/ctim* 

Conitructlon 
In A fen. 

Grained Walnut 
(nameI finirb

L I M I T E D
QUANTITY

a t  O n ly

STANDARD, *5 DOWN, *5 MONTHLY

"CHUT-O-M DS” ALSO AVAILABLE IN TWIN B IZ I

5457 BELMONT AVE. 4117
3120 LIN CO LN AVE 1232

Higginbotham Bros. & Co.
-

.. >k ' iT.ir.~~

■ •* ■' V -*•' . -

V i  •  ̂ \ - i - p a a *  '“f"

• ••■ ;  - ' ’ . A i  ^
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YOUR COM PLAINT  
CHARLIE C H A P P ?

FOR SALE: Tenmarq seed wheat, 
best quality. Earl Pyle. (tfc26>
LOST: Truck faucet wrench with 
chain attached. Finder please re
turn to W. J. Sipes. (ltp)

FOR SALE: 1M7 Farmall B trac
tor In good condition with double 
row equipment. Priced to sell. May 
be seen at home of Leonard Baum, 
10 miles west of Cross Plains.

I2tp20)
FOR SALE: New up-to-date oil 
maps of Callahan County, $10 yjd  
$15. Review office. (tic)

house withFOR SALE: S room 
bath and all modern conveniences. 
60 ft. lot, garage and well. W. J. 
(Son) Sipes. <2tp2fl)

ginnie Breeding, of Shrcvc- 
Bttd her sisters, Mrs. E. E.

in Burkett, and Mrs. L. 
imnan in Cross Plains this

'wavv )<v
m w /

0 Mark
A. t). 

<tfc23>

m  m  n p ? '  ■ -

i

C otton w ood
Ily Hazel I. Kespess

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Thomas and 
family visited- their son and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Thomas, in 
Cisco last Sunday.

District Superintendent Oran! 
Stephens of Cisco held the first 
quarterly conference here Sunday 
night.

The Methodist Sunday School 
was asked to dinner nt Rev. and 
Mrs. w. B. aillcland's home Sun
day. A very pleasant day was en- • 
Joyed by many.

Miss Darylcne OlUet, of Brown-

Mr. Ab Payne, another early day; 
settler of this community has fal- j 
len asleep. His funeral was con-

wood. visited Mr. and Mrs. H. M. duc«.d nt tlic Baptist church Mon- 
Wood recently. day afternoon. Rev. C. H. Myrick j

--------- officiated.
FOR RENT: 5 room house with I , 2 S ® 8  * “  I --------

w i r  RAI,E: ,37~model Tudor Ford 1Ighu anU Kood well of water, o n ' wc<k ,ooklnB aftcr *°*ne lm‘ Mrs. Delamae White and son. of FOR SALE. 37 model Tudor Ford ,  ^  of land #t CottoIlvvood; lavements on his place. San Diego. California, are visiting
Mrs. T. A. 1 . .  —:------- Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woody.

...  . ' Mrs. Orcnn Olllet and son, Clark.
I of Lyford visited here last week I —

WANT TO BUY: Oood standard |nnrt went to relatives groves in |

with ’41 motor In good condition: ■ --------  -- ----
also one milch cow, and 4 burner sl50°  Per month 
Perfection oil cook stove. D. Van Copplnger,
Pelt at Cottonwood. dtp)
------------ , , . , make sewing machine, either table l*,c cemetery while here.FOR SALE: 100 acres of land ten ^  or * prlght j .  A. Dunlnp. ! --------
ndlw “ “ ^^est^ of^Cros^Plaln , 8 Cotlonwood Texns »2tp20)
head of cattle. 13 hogs, 28 goats, 2

“ mp j § £  VOU PECAN THREASHERS, come 
All to go at $4,500. O. O. Parrish. by and gct a long thrashing pole 

at Holdrldge Variety Store. (ltc)
FOR SALE: John Deere peanut, ju ST RECEIVED Limited Supply 
combine In good condition. See j o( gheetrock. Baldwin Lumber Co. 
Charles Copplnger, 5 miles north (2tc25)
of towm. <2tp26) I ------------------------------ ----------------—

! FOR RENT: 4 room house on Ar- 
FOR SALE: 12-ft. stock trailer cadia jeale 5 miles west of Cross
with 8-ply tires in excellent con- ; plains at $15. per month. R. M. 
ditlon and priced to sell. See Don juingworth. <4tp25)
L. Purdy. (ltp) | - —
_____________ 'WANTED: Junk Iron and Junk
FOR SALE: Bundle hegira. Mont car batteries present price Iron 
Jones. <Hp> , $1.00 cwt. batteries $3.25 each.

Bring to Cross Plains Ice. Co.
| <tfc25i

Mrs. Will Ray. Mrs. Minnie 
Vaught and Mrs. Edith Llnscom 
and two daughters of Baird vis
ited with Mrs. W. O. Pccvy Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arvln Pcevy of 
Abilene spent Friday night with 
Mrs. W. O. Pccvy.

FOR SALE: Alfalfa hay at m.v
house, $1.25 bale. Dan Johnston. ____ ________________

<4tc26> j TOR SALE Llvcrman peanui
E lffT Y  TRUCK to*Beaumont and j **lcker nnd 'n u ll
Corpus Christl next week. Desire S ’ north' Euia tkore!

ICcntact after 5:30 pin. <2tp2C>

Those from here attending col
lege arc Aron Varner. Donald Joy. 
and George Barnard to Abilene 
Christian College.

G O O D

Used Cars
20 Good ‘.serviceable 

Cars and Trucks. 
Priced Right

Tires nnd Tubes 
Priced Low As

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brownlee, j 
Mrs. J. A. Brownlee. Mrs. Nina i 
Hardy and daughter, Margaret,! 
nnd husband visited friends here j 
Sunday afternoon.

5 0 c
Some Real Values

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Purvis !
load to cither place. Dan Johnston. ]*• 1 have moved to Bryan where Rich- 1

(Uc) Contact after 5.30 p.m. <2tp-0> , ard u  nttendl„ K A&M college. !

FOR SALE: 150 bushels Austin |K thc >’or,',‘!,'- known to have ‘ “ ken , ---------
seed wheat '■< $240 bushel L. D. a t* enty do* :lr bl11 from the hom e. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Norrcll and j
Crutcher, Cross Cut. <2tp2C> ! ° f M Smith will return same [ p r and Mrs. j t|]| nt tended services!
...--- ----------------------------------------—  |no questions will be asked. (ltp) at the Methodist church Sunday!

SEE ME for that nice fat calf f o r .  _ , ------ :----— „  1 night.Vimn «AT TV Ruivrinr crftln drill .*®*IW*your locker. C. R. Myrick, Cotton
wood. (2tp26) ; j M r. aild Mrs. O If. Clifton vis

i ltcd his brother. O. C. Clifton nnd
__________  [wife at Eula Sunday afternoon.

: FOR SALE: Vetch seed; 6 disc on e -! _
.way; new 7-ft. Tandem disc. S. C.

ttfc25)

Come In And Let’s 
Get Acquainted

Octane Gas and Oil

‘ FOR SALE: Superior grain drill 
<2tp26‘ wlth frrtlllz*‘r attachment. In scr-

________ ________ _ j vlceable condition, priced less than
FOR SALE: 200 bushels speltz SI.40 cou. J M. Oreenwood. (2tc26) 
per bushel. Clean grain. See Rev.
J. F. Miller. (2tp25)

SERVICE STATION 
J. D. DARR

Corner Slain .V 8th St.

A T T E N T I O N
PEANUT PRODUCERS

We will appreciate your giving us a chance to figure with 
you on your peanuts. We have trucks ready, and may b* able to 
help you in hauling them.

We also have a contract with Commodity Credit Corpora- 
tion and storage space to buy. your peanuts for them if we can’t 
use them for shelling. This assures you a market at support 
prices at all times, regardless of grade, if they are dry.

Our buyer in Cross Plains is a local man and wants to play 
his part in helping the producers of the territory by supplying 
a market for your peanuts at the best grade and highest price 
possible.

Let your peanuts dry before bringing them to any market 
because Credit Commodity Corporation has put a limit of 8% 
moisture on any shelled nuts they buy from us, with a penalty 
if more than 8r! is present.

Our buyer in Cross Plains is located at the Planters Gin 
office and will be glad to help you any way he can.

Brownwood Shelling Company
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS

MONTGOMERY, Local Representative

FOR SALE: 2 new butane heaters, Teague, 
one wood heating stove with six 
Joints of pipe, good 9x10V, linoleum RE‘ ‘
rugj See J. M. Tubbs at Miss Mis- »Part®ent, r< 
slourl Stratum rent house in South 
part of town. i2»p25> ; OIL WELLS
FOR PALE: F12 Farmall tractor 
and all equipment 
rake and disc plow 
thressher. C. C. Sheppard, Rt 
on A. D. Smith place. t2tp25

Two room furnished ! 
ady now. Ray Hotel !

<tfc23> I

water wells drilled, 
carry Workmen's Insurance. W. C. 
Cuhrahouse. Ave. D. Cross Plain*.with peanut

P̂ a,lu;  • LET 3 a o  FISHING. Red has the 
minnows. Red Huckaby. (tfc20>

FOR SALE: F-2 Case corobln
prac.lcally new. Eee Wilbert Althi 
6 miles west of Roocoo, Texas c 
highway 80. * <3tp2

m i l .  1C STKNOGRAI’ IIY 
Type Legal Documents 

Take Dictation

FOR SALE: Slightly used wa 
flnlsli. buffet, priced fur q 
sole. See Walker at Hlgglnboth

EDNA liKEI.I,

2nd Floor Cost Office

EarlySEED WHEAT FOR SALE 
block hull. Comanche, Wcstar. 
Tenmarq: all rtcletmed, tested and 
tagged. Oco. D. Rhone Co.. Cole
man. Texas. (tfclSt

For Sale

■ i f !  0 3 3 1
i h .v T T ? )  i

farm, plenty of 
•s nnd the price

FOR SALE: 
wheat. $3.50 
Petty.

re-cleaned l 
per bushel.

FOR SALE: Good, new peanut
sacks $18. per 100. A. D. Petty.

(tfc23)
FOR SALE OR TRADE. 3 'j acres, 
nice home, filling station, small 
stock-groceries, all, gas. located on 
highway 80. Sell cheap or trade 
for small Improved farm. See H. 
Richardson, Clyde, Texas. fitp21

735 acre stock 
water, good fenc 
is right.

too acres really worth the money | 
at $31.50 per acre.

15 acres, well located, plenty of | 
water, very good house, electricity | 
and close to schocl I

240 acres of grass land nt $30.00 
per acre.

Two of the best business lots In 
Cross Plains, worth the money.

Have a small business place fori 
rent.

Have some good old farm houses i 
for sale to be moved. Uiey arc! 
plenty cheap.

4 acres, well Improved close In. ’ 
bale, ton, or truck load. Will have ■ u you want a home worth the j 
hay at my home all time. $1.00 per money you had better come look at i 
bale and up. Dan Johnston. 12tpl0 f tkilss- one* today.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  j  i j  acres, plenty of good chicken

houses, water, gas and lights, close | 
In.

Oive me your listings. I am the

ALFALFA HAY for sale by the I

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
HOW TO KILL IT.

IN ONE HOUR.
IF NOT PLEASED, your I5c back.. . .  . .. . .
Ask any druggist for this STRONG d ^  h Ul W 11 you 
fungicide. TE-OL. Made with B0 lJrot*'r 
percent alcohol. It PENETRATES. f~w j  -*~w
Reaches and kills MORE germs I  l P l ’ l  i  l ^ O W T l
faster. Today at City Drug. 4tc33 L U l V l T Y l l
------------- — - 1 ■‘Tlie New Heal Estate Ds-nler"
^ R,KS^ ; o^»e " * *  «■*" « « .  Cross100 lb. A. D. Petty. (tfc23) alna, Texas

Q1VL , Tom., tke piper’s
Ivearnecl -to drive wiieR

son
ie was young,

Nov.’ lie drives? Safely every 
. Over ike Mils and far

d a y ,
a w a y .

FOOTBALL
Howard Payne College

Texas A.&I
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 

8:15 P.M.
Brownwood High School Stadium 

Hear Coach Felton T. Wright
l/o r t*  Program 

Each; Thursday, 8 P.M.
Station KBWD 1380 Kilocycle*

Tom ’s A-B-C’s mean Always Be Careful. A hi|»h school training course has made him a 
far safer driver than those who learn the “ hit or miss" way.

All young drivers deserve that chancc- 
lalal accidents than drivers in their forties.

-without it they cause eleven times more

Many high schools now offer behind-thc-wliecl instruction. I f  there is no driver 
training course in your community, do the next best, (ict instruction material through
your school or police department

Slurt young drivers right—right from the startJ

■ ■ •» ■ ‘A *■’__ .

SPEND ̂ g^xSECONDS

s a v e ^ S # l i v e s

■ _

•jT i  f r y ' - * -  . .v______
? %-M

■•V ii."

byS.

jo d  U s e d  

I C A R S
■ '39 Dodge Coupe

Although no 
| been entered 
; have reached a 
j Pioneer Gasollm 
t by the latter wl 
natural gas fo 

I owned dlstrlbutii 
! Lines arc exi 
: from the plant 
! eastern city Umi 
' where conncctioi

| '39 Ford Coupe

(Chevrolet 4-door 
Sedan,

Auto Repair F 
Next Door T

evrolet Club Coupe, 
inew motor, clean 

throughout

J. C. Potter wa 
building next doc 
flee on .south ,\ 
day, preparatory 

I automotive rcpal 
Potter has taken 

! end of the 50 for 
now installing 

. tools. Rear end 
: will continue to b 
house by W. T. C

league Tractor llldg.-
U3 Cross Plains,

Gaines Shuits, o 
| business visitor In 
day this week.

Renew Your Sub:

WASHING AND GREASING 
Done By Lubrication Specialist 

We Call For And Deliver Your

We will be glad to have you drop l 
try our service, you’ll say it's the 
*nd most thorough you ever got, f 
dean windshield to a full gas tan)

Flats Fixed —  Oil Drained

Bryan &  Yarbro
South Main St. Cross

Silverwai
Community - 1847 - Wnt. R< 

Just received several new sets i 

now fenturinR 
Community’s Morning Sta 
Community’s Coronntion 

1817 Rogers Romentbcran 
1847 Rogers Adoration 
Wm. Rogers Exquisite

New Shades In Ladles Hose 

15 Denier
SI.40 - $1.05 nnd $2.50

Smith's Drug Stoi
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

....
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was in true West, 270 degrees. Day 
and night are of exactly the same 
length at equinox.T E N T I O N

LIT PRODUCERS
yoU R . C O M P L A IN T  
C H A R L IE  C H A P P r

Water power Is sometimes call
"white coal."

Humors to the effect that a 
county wide bier election was a- 
bout to be called in this county 
npiwarcd to be without foundation 
yesterday. No petition has been 
filed asking the vote and officials 
in the courthouse at Baird had not 
heard of one being circulated.

Humors were first heard In Cross 
Plains scvcrul weeks ago that an 
election was nbout to bo called, 
however, the report now seems er
roneous. Persons known to have 
been "antis” In past elections told

Pall officially arrived Wednesday 
September 22, as themorning,

equlnoxal period was closely watch
ed with the hope it might bring 
rain to parched fields and pastures. 

Wednesday ' morning's sun rose

Connecticut Is called the Nutmeg
State.

Prince Von Bismark was chiefly
directly in the East at an azimuth ' responsible for the unification of 
of exactly 9j degrees and sunset Germany.cciate your giving us a chance to figure with 

its. W e have trucks ready, and may b; able to 
ig  them.

: a contract with Commodity Credit Corpora- 
pace to buy. your peanuts for them if we can’t 
lling. This assures you a market a t support 

regardless of grade, if they are dry.

Cross Plains is a local man and w ants to play 
g the producers of the territory by supplying 
r peanuts at the best grade and highest price

B urkett News
By Mrs. T. ('. Strickland

Featuring
GOODYEAR CAR & HOME MERCHANDISE

GAS RANGE
By Oden

The District MYP meeting was 
held here Monday night at the 
Mcihcdlst church. There were 131 
present fur the meeting from 
various places hi the district. Hcv. 
Kenneth Boatman Is the president 
of the district. A ylce program was 
rendered and refreshments of Ice 
cold drinks and cookies were 
served.

The Beauty Range Deluxe. 
4 convenient burners, 1-pe. 
top, full porcelain body, con
venient plug-ins for your 
electric appliances. Large 
heat control oven, broiler, 
warming closet. This a beau
ty, at a .real bargain. Terms 
if desired.

The Republican standard bearers, Governor Thom as 
F. D ewey of New York and Governor Farl W arren of 
California, arc shown here on the Dewey farm near 
Pawling, N. Y „ as they made plans for th e  Presidential 
campaign which will take them to all parts of the U. S. 
In the background is the dairy barn in which the Dewey 
held of approximately 50 cow s— m ostly H olsteins— is 
fed and milked. His farm neighbors credit Governor 
Dewey with a well-grounded knowledge o f farming and 
the farmer’s problems— knowledge gained irom first
hand experience. National farm policy is expected to be 
are o f the major campaign issues.

nuts dry before bringing them to  any market 
ommodity Corporation has put a lim it of 8% 
shelled nuts they buy from us, w ith a penalty 
is present.

l Cross Plains is located at the Planters Gin 
glad to help you any way he can.

fflie Breeding, of Shrcvc- 
<1 her sisters. Mrs. E. E. 
In Burkett, and Mrs. L. 
man in Cross Plains this

Rev. Fred Smith filled his regu- I 
lnr appointment here Sunday.Although no contract has yet 

been entered Into, city officials 
have reached an agreement with 
Pioneer Gasoline Compnny, where-1 
by the latter will probably furnish 
natural gas for the municipally 
owned distributing system here.

Lines arc expected to lie laid 
from the plant at Pioneer to the | 
eastern city limits of Cross Plains, 
where connection will be made. .

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson Adams 
ol Slaton accompanied Mrs. Mary 
Adams home a few days ago after 
a two weeks visit with them ami 
other relatives.

Get prepared for cold weather. See our stock o f 
gas heaters. They are very attractive in quality 
and price.S a b a n n oMr. and Mrs. Pasca  ̂Jennings re

turned home a few days ago after 
spending the past few weeks pull
ing cotton on the Plains.

By Mrs. Edwin Erwin CHRISTMAS IS COMING Select your gifts while 
you can get your pick. Ask about our lay-away 
plan on tricycles, bikes, wagons, toy*, dolls, elec
tric appliances, radios etc.

BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
MONTGOMERY, Local Representative

Members of the Baptist Women's 
(Missionary Union this week arc ln- 
j vitlng gifts for Buckner's Orphans 
Home In Dallns. This Is the season 

j of the year when canned goods, 
eggs, warm clothing and in fact 

| anything useful Is packed and sent 
| to the institution for consumption 
during the winter. Persons desir
ing to make contributions are re
quested to leave their gifts at the 
church basement by Monday, when 
parcel! will be packed for shlp- 

] merit.'
! The group of women will meet 
Monday hi an all-day session when 

I tl-.c worship program will be a 
season of prayer for state missions. 

I Mrs. J. H. Strahan will be In 
charge.

After a covered dish luncheon, 
the afternoon will be largely spent 
in preparing the Buckner ship
ment.

Auto Repair Firm Onening | 
Next Door To Post O ffice1

Peanut harvesting m Is now going 
in a big way. Some fanners have 
finished and others are partly 
finished.

’39 Ford Coupe Miss Clara Brown of San Angelo 
has been visiting her mother a 
few days.Chevrolet 4-door 

Sedan,
J. C. Potter was conditioning the 

building next door to the post of
fice on south Main street Tues
day. preparatory to opening an 
automotive repair business. Mr. 
Potter hns taken lease on the front 
end of the 50 foot building and i; 
now Installing equipment and 
tools. Kenr end of the structure 
will continue to be used as a ware
house by W. T. Cox.

There will be a 42 party at the 
Burkett gymnasium Friday night. 
It will be sponsored by the Burkett 
Recreational Club and proceeds 
will go to buy suits for the basket
ball teams.

Goodyear Car and Home SuppliesMrs. George Pruitt and little 
daughters of Cisco were Sunday 
visitors with Misses Joslc and Alma 
Morris. They all attended church 
Sunday night.

icvrolet Club Coupe, 
new motor, clean 
throughout

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Brooks and 
children of Cook visited her mother 
and family Sunday.

Hcv. and Mrs. Baird of Abilene 
ere here Sunday. Rev. Baird 
reached a fine sermon Sunday

Gaines Shulls, of Abilene, was a 
business visitor in Crass plains one 
day this week.

league Tractor Bldg.
IIJ Cross Plains,

Renew Your Subscription Today Clois Webb andMr. and Mrs. 
children of Cisco visited her pa- 

and Mrs. J. L. King
Mr. and Mr . T W. Wri<ht of 

Rising Star visited relatives and 
f lends here Sunday. rents, ? 

Sunday.' h o w  > o .
m jv E / Undertakers prefer to be called 

morticians.Mcrrell Burkett and E. C. Ed
mondson are in Kctan employed 
at a gin.

Mrs. II. T. Porter visited Mrs 
Lawson and family Sunday after
noon.One who believes stock market 

prices will fall is a "bear".
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Clark and son 

of Blsbee. Arizona arc visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dolph 
Evans.

Clots Wayne Webb and Ralph 
Erwin attended to business In Cisco 
Monday.

Quotation marks are called in
verted commas by the British.WASHING AND GREASING 

Done By Lubrication Specialists 
We Call For And Deliver Your Car

We will be glad to have you drop by and 
our service, you’ll soy it’s the fastest

Mr. nnd Mrs. Aron Gage visited 
their daughter nnd family In East- 
land last Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mr - Wayne C. Wilson 
and children, Sherry and Ronnie, 
of San Antonio visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. It. T. Watson, nnd 
other relatives recently.

THE EARLY BIRD 
Gets The Best

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ecil Mayes visited 
Lucis Maddox Sun-Mr. nnd Mrs. 

tiny afternoon.service,
»nd most thorough you ever got, from 
clean windshield to

| Flats Fixed

F or Sale o r  T rade 
"Try & Beat These Prices’Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Watson and 

Patsy left Saturday for Denton 
where she will enroll at TSCW.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Loran Barron vis
ited in the Lawson King home Sun
day afternoon.

Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
Round Mirror 

$60.00
OH Drained Mr. nnd Mrs. Virgil Adams of 

McCamey were here Thursday vis
iting his grandmother, Mrs. Mary 
Adams.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Erwin 
nnd Ralph nltcndcd to business in 
Eastland and CLseo Saturday.

Walnut Bedroom Suite, 
Vanity Style Dresser 

<35.00Bryan & Yarbrough
South Main St.

•Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Webb nnd B. 
W. Webb have returned from a 
business trip to South Dakota and 
Kansas.

y o u n g , The Paulk sisters visited Mildred 
Qagc Sunday night.New Simmons Baby Bed 

and Mattress 
$20.00

Table Top Gas Range 
$45.00

Minnesota Sewing Machine, 
A-l Condition 

$35.00
3/4 Bedstead 

Mattress and Springs 
$17.50

Cross Plains, Tex.
Miss Jeanette Harlow, a 1948 

graduate of Cross Plains high 
school, has accepted n |x»ltlon with 
Nichols Cleaners here.

Mrs. Maurice Parsons returned 
home Wednesday after visiting for 
several days In Corpus Chrlstl and 
other south Texas points.

Students leaving this week for 
college were Wayne and Hulan 
Harris, and Loralne Oolson for San 
Marcus; Glenn White for N3STC; 
Wayne and Donald Newton for 
University of Texas, Austin; and 
Patsy Watson for TSCW at Den-

A UTO
Community - 1847 - Wni, Rogers 
|st received several new sets and fire 

now featuring 
Community’s Morning Star 
Community’s Coronntion 

J847 Rogers Romemberance 
1847 Rogers Adoration 

Wm. Rogers ExquUito

Oil Cook Stoves,
Too Cheap

Drop-Leaf Breakfast Suite 
$ 10.00

Folding Baby Bed 
$12.50

Good Cane Bottom Chairs 
*1.50

Porcelain Top Cabinet, 
Almost New 

$20.00

2 Chest of Drawers, each 
$12JS0 ■

Coffee Tables, End Tables, Desk, 
Mirror, Dressers, Bed Springs, 

.Mattresses, Wood Irons, Tables, 
Gas Cook Stores and Heaters 

and many oilier bargains 
Trade Something You Don’t Need 

For Something You Do Need.

Repairingtraining course has made him a

I am opening an auto
motive repair shop in the 
building next door to the 
post office on South Main 
Street, and will appreci
ate serving you in any 
way.

Drive in and let us give 
you an estimate on any 
work your car may be 
needing..

Every Job Guaranteed

they cuusc eleven tim es m ore

it ruction. If there is no driver 
let instruction material through

Lucite
Buttons,

New Shades In Ladies Hose 

15 Denier
$1.40 - $1.95 nnd $2.50

The curtnin is up on our 
new nnd brillinnt'tollection 
of full wcnrnblcs. Blue Swan

Cross Plains, TexasSouth Msln St. 
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

■
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Jack McCarty, of Rising Star, was 
In Cross Plains Friday mornlg.

Used Cars
,1940 Chrysler 8, new paint 
job , radio, heater, a good 
c a r .................  $800.
1940 Packard 6 • a one own
er car in perfect condition. 
...........      $875.
1942 Hudson Super 6 - radio 
and heater, overdrive, a 
good buy at $1,000.
1941 Ford V-8 - radio and 
heater, practically new mo
tor. A  real bargain at $900.
1937 Chevrolet, good motor 
.... ............. $350.
1935 Chevrolet, rough but 
still runs $85.
All o f these cars are below 
the average retail prices for 
these cars.
W e also have a few new 1 1. 
ton Dodge trucks on the 
floor.

Sulphen Motor Co.
Dodge Plymouth

Phone 17

BAIRD, TEXAS

58 Girls To Compose 
Pep Squad This Year
Crow Plum, high school pop j 

squad has been organised and 58 1 
girls are now reporting lor regular 
drills, according to Miss Billie Ruth 
Loving, faculty sponsor. Uniforms | 
this year are to be white with pur
ple and gold scarfs to be used to 
carry out the school colors. The 
scarfs will sometimes be worn as 
ties, as coats and various fashions.

This year's pep leaders are: 
Patti Sue Huntington, Juanita 
Sheppard and for the first time 
In many years a boy. Raymond 
Sllgar, star of last year's football 
tram who Is lnelcgible this year. ] 
Pep squad officers are: Patti Sue' 
Huntington, president: Ann Baum, 
vice-president; Margaret Ralston.' 
secretary and treasurer, and ^Jary 
Beth Tunnel!, reporter.

Pour majorettes will be seen j 
with the pep squad. They are: j 
Alona Huntington. Peggy Haugh- : 
ton. Joan Hall and Billie Joyce ! 
Atwood.

Local Couple Parents 
O f Baby Boy Born At 

Baird Hospital Sunday i

Mr. and Mrs Nolan Bryan are | 
parents of a baby boy, bom Sun- 1 
day afternoon at 12:10 In the Calla- i 
han County Hospital at Baird. The I 
child weighed six pounds, 12 and j 
one half ounces at birth. He has ] 
been named Richard Clwynn. Both j 
mother and child arc reported do- j 
lng nicely and were expected to be I 
brought to their home In Cross 
Plains Wednesday or Thursday of 
this week.

MOIMR GOOSf DPI PUSH

K vei\ if a "Watch 
__ is i\e.w — 
It -still has to 
s e c o n d

IB
y  is

to .30
.12

h 10 3I

5 S A j
'(8 J J I

' 1

Baby Girl Is Born To 
Former Local Couplo 

In Baytown Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Giles Upton, form

erly of Cross Plains, arc parents 
of an eight nnd one halt pound 
baby girl, bom Saturday morning 
at three o'clock In a Baytown hos
pital. The little girl has been 
named Mary Wylecn. Both mother 
and child arc reported doing 
splendidly.

Mrs. W. J. Gray, maternal grand
mother. left Monday morning to 
visit her daughter and new grand
daughter.

Thousands of veterans who con
tracted malaria overseas during 
World War II have been cured, 
the Veterans Administration re
ports.

Within the next few years, the 
problem of relapse from war-nc- 

jqulrcd malaria will be an Insignifi
cant one, VA added.

; - The rate of cures is Indicated by 
j VA statistics. During June 1947. 
. approximately 130.090 veterans 
j were receiving compensation for 
I malaria Incurred In service. Ntnc 
j months later. In March. 1948, this 

. j number had dropped to 32.000. It 
Is still declining.

The number of relapses a ho has 
declined—from approximately 5000- 
000 cases Infected during the war 

■ to less than 10,000 at present.
Wade Clark of San Angelo vis- , The parsltc eventaully "burns li

lted Mr. and Mrs. Dick Mont- sc[f out-  ln human bodies In from

Russell Mcaowen, of Monahans,. Bill Bryant, of Waco was a visitor 
visited In Cross Plains briefly Sun- here Friday afternoon.
day morning. He wus enrouto home . ■. - ■, - ----------- - s
from College Station where he had | The purpose of the Pyramids of
gone to take his son, R. B., who is Egypt was to shelter the bodies of
a senior at AAcM this year. k | rulers until the day of Judgment.

Miss Jeanette ' 
graduate of C r o ^ f - L  
school, has accented „ L 
Nichols Cleaners h ^ . ^ J

Renew Your S u W ^ 4

Mrs. Clarence Stephens nnd 
daughter of Brcckenrldge were vis
itors here Thursday of last week.

gomcry Saturday of last week.

Yourj for a 

light hearted step, 
a carefree feeling . . ,  

AMERICAN CIRl 

shoes interpret 

Autumn in so many * 

pretty ways . . ,  
every pair keepinc 

AMERICAN CIRl'S 

high standard

for quality 

leathers and 
detailing.

i one to three years, although some 
| eases are known to have remained 
; Infected for ns long as 20 years. ,

Use of the drygs chloroquine. 
! pamaquine (plasmochln*. and the 
j more f rcquently synthesized 8- 
j amino quinolines, such as pcnla- 
: qulne nnd lsopentnquine, have 
; given splendid results. VA said.
: Nearly 5,000,000 veteran-holders
j of National Service Life Insurance 
have not yet converted their term 

i policies to permanent forms of in
surance.

i The term policies ln force repre- 
j sent more thnn $31 billion.

More than half of the veterans 
1 holding converted NSLI policies 
! have selected 20-payment life plans. 
I These njimber 832,190, or 55 per- 
i cent cf the 1.512.130 permanent 
■ NSLf policies in force on June 30.

Permanent NSLI policies a- 
' mounted to more, thnn $0.50 billions 
; worth of insurance.

Higginbothams
Presents

the

Fashion
Alliance

the winning match! 

«
Suit $49.95
Coat $54.95

New Fall Color Drama#

•  S a n d a lw o o d
• Shadow Gray
• Black Mascara 
a  Rustic Brown
•  B rick
• Wintorgrecn

Three-fold elegance . . . this sauvely sophisticated three-piece en
semble seems destined for champagne and caviar.-Tailored with cus
tom care, cut to please the most discriminating . . .  its strik
ing smartness is self evident. Note the unique design motif at the 
waist. The suit is slim as a willow . , . The coat —  n mag- 
nificant flare. Created in the proudest o f fabrics . . .  100 percent 
Virgin W ool Gabardine. Sizes 8 to 20.

To d a y —more than ever—
AMERICA'S STANDARD OF VAlUt

"v* Nationally Advertised In L A DI E S HOME JOUR N A L J

The
1949 KAISER
here today!
Moro than 103 new features and 
refinements! Two billion miles o f driv
ing by people like you have proved Kaiser 
dependability. Why d on ’ t you drive 
America’s most-copied car yourself and 
find out what more than a quarter of a 
million owners already know? 
Kalier-Frozer Corporation • Willow Ron, Michigan

COME AND SEE IT, 
ALBUQUERQUE

Patzig Motor Company
So Main St. Cross Plains, Tex-

R ^ T p l a i n s  Review
1 j,rt Stoll, I’ublliher

jlfphonc Number -  114

r» l» : *u o  yMr 
f j  Crow ruins, »2.00 per
lawhtrt.■,lst*brrt.

PRES

trroneous reflection upon 
.•Matter, standing or reputa- 

person, Vtll gladly be 
111 if brought to the atten- 
IrfThe tdl'-or personally at the 
VEighth Street. Cross Plains,

•md is second class mall 
,t the Postoffice at Cross 

J ftxas. April 2, 1909. u nder 
March 3, 1®"®-

, of Thanks, Resolution of 
and any kind of church 
(ntertair.mcnts where an 

n fee Is assessed will be 
for at our regular line 

[minimum 50e.

[western Mattress 
Company

I SAX ANGELO, TEXAS

tan have your old mattress 

It Into a new innerjpring, or 
| Into layers. Write Box 

t San Angelo, Texas for one 
r talesmen lo call on you.

' HIE m i:  WESTERN 
Bl'ILT THEY’RE 
GUARANTEED!

Items of !r 
the files of t 
20 years ago

20 1 
Septem 

Mrs. McCauIc 
! ton McCauley 
j California, vlsl 
jwlth relatives 
j community, M 
sister of Pit 
Branch and a : 
Zorn Ramsey o

Playing n sn 
lng game on 
Saturday, the i 
lees covered tl: 

j and glory wtv 
Eastland Mnvei 
A team, to a s 
Although outgo 
out played nnd 

I In reach of pa 
j lung tenm was 
| the first half, 
j Lineup in Si 
IB. Adnmx, rli 
I michncl. right 
mott, right gut 
ter; -Maddox, 
Harlow, left ta 
ael. left end; 
quarterback; Di 
Clark, left hnll 

Substitutes v 
for S. Carmli 
Mayes for Art 
third quarter.

Two bundle 
guests of the lo 
a banquet at th 
Tuesday night 
were barbecued 

Lion rneinbc 
Baird, Cisco, Oo 
and Brownwood

TRY ON
OF OUR ENGINE OVERHAUL

When we overhaul your motor you 
your bottom dollar it will be don 
in the shortest possible time, and 
most reasonable price.

Replacement parts used in our repa 
are quality products, nationally k 
And last, our Mechanics ARE SK

ialhoun Motor
Plymouth & Chrysler 

Cross Plains. Texas

In Blacl
Expenses - 1

Savings arc 

you have left ov< 

Savings arc 

through the yen 

savings ns for e 

A definite ; 

put down in blr 

will show your p 

cial independone 

Prepnre a bi;

CRO!

“Large Enough To !
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, BUI Bryant, of Waco waa a visitor 
here Friday afternoon.

I The purposo of the Pyramids of 
i Egypt was to shelter the bodies of 
I rulers until the day of Judgment.

Miss Jeanette H a r lZ l 
graduate of crow 2 ’ 11 
school, has accepted a 5 ^ 1  
Nichols Cleaners here. ̂

Benew Your S u W u ^ 'J

hams

itch!

* . . . this sauvely sophisticated three-piece en- 
ted for champagne and caviar. ̂ Tailored with cu»- 
please the most discriminating . . .  its strik- 
lf evident. Note the unique design motif at the 
s slim as a willow . . . The coat —  a mag- 
ited in the proudest o f fabrics . . .  100 percent 
dine. Sizes 8 to 20.

The
1949 KAISER
here today!
Moro than 103 new features and 
refinements! Two billion miles o f driv
ing by people like you have proved Kaiser 
dependability. Why d on ’ t you drive 
America’s most-copied car yourself and 
find out what more than a quarter of a 
million owners already know?
Kalser-Fraier Corporation • Willow Ron, Michigan

COME AND SEE IT, 
ALBUQUERQUE

Patzig Motor Company
So Main St. Cross Plains, Tex-
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Jlft Scott. I’ubUther 
ionc N um ber -  114 

ratc»: *1*0 Per year 
'J e w s  ruins. 12.00 per
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW. CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

Items of Interest taken from 
the files of the Review lo and 
20 yeara ago.

20 Years Ago 
September 28, 1028

irsctcr. standing or reputa- , California, visited here last week
I of sny th^ntten iWUh relotlve® nnd friends in theTld If brouBht to the atten , community. Mrs. McCauley Is a 
Lfthe editor personally at the slstcr of PH namscy of J 1Jurn“ 
LfEighth Street, Cross Plains, Branch nnd n gUter.,n.,aw ()f Mfs 

Zora Ramsey of Cottonwood.• * • 0
ll(rtd as second class mail Playing a smashing, line plung- 

,t the Postoffice at Cross, lng game on a raln-soalced field 
a Ttxw, April 2, 1900. under . Saturday, the Cross plains Buffn- 
j  lurch 3, 18‘ 9. | Ices covered themselves with mud

be filled later.
Band members officers are Max. 

ine Hlse, president; Mildred 
Erownlng. secretary nnd Fred Tun- 
ncll, Ubrarian.

;  May Organize P.T.A. 
Chapter This Year

A Parent-Teachers organization

IS
Workmen were busy Thursday 

mong other guests were Mnvnr n i laylng floor carPetlng In the audl-.
M. Baum of Dressy Mr S a , ® '  torlum of the Ua>)tlst church. | which was abandoned In Cross
n. W. Webb of Burkett Members of the missionary so- Plains more than 10 years ago may
Curry and Mr Olbson of clcty nre assl!'u,‘K in the work. bc revived during the current

«r .a l“ so"  or P1,onecr- . . . .  school year If sufficient Interest Is
Harvey Dcnm, „ w . ,  .  ̂ The Unltcd States flag was rals- manlfestcd by patrons.

Is preparhij r A , !£ .11 ,b°y .^ ho etl for the first time Tuesday Superintendent A. J. McCuln has
preached nt u n °.i m n stry' morning over tile post office build- 1 “ sked th“ t parents Interested inpreached nt the Baptist church i.„. __ l .  , uuud tlie movement. Hrnn him „
aunday morning nnd night lng since change of location.

Willis Brown, postmaster, said 
the flag would fly each day the 
office is open for business.Keeping pace with the growth 

of West Texas, the West Texas 
Utilities Company Is electrifying!
•he town of Cross Cut. Construe- i The Mlsslonar>’ Society of the 
tlon has started on a 00 000 volt1 Methodist church inct In regular 
highllne from the Dunn lease In ' seMlon at the church Monday nf- 
the Blake oil field to Cross Cut Iternoon- Mr*. George Neel acted 

. . . .  'ns lender and gave a discussion on
and glory when they held the I ,V|̂ ' 11111 1,0WT‘ entertained a ! tl,e Fa"  course of study.

Thanks, Resolution of i Eastland Mavericks, a strong class 'mmbcr of frl,'»ds in her home Frl- ! Tll0' e present were Mrs. H. A.
' . j #nv kind of church A team, to a six to nothing score 1 , mternoon with a bridge party.! Young, Mrs. Walter Rudloff, Mrs.

entertainments where an  Although outscorcd they were not! Mra' n cnc rlck  Clark won hlgh|Jessc Youngblood, Mrs. T. E.
L  la assessed will bc J 0111 played and several times came I f*'0,1® " ntl ‘Mrs J' c - Young cut the j Baum' Mrs. Clyde Walker, Mrs. 
, for at our regular lino 11» reach of pay dirt and the vis- ,, card- i Floyd Thrash, Mrs. Jack Aiken nnd

’ Blnlmum SOt. ! !'.,' ,"LtcT  was unablc to score In! “ dorn5d P>aylnK i Mrs p- B-

[Western M a t t r e s s  

C om pa n y 

I SAX ANGELO, TEXAS 

L „„  hive your old mattress 

I, iat« a new Innersprlng, or 

late layers. Write Box 

I Sin Angelo, Texas for one 
rulnmen lo call on you.

rTIIEVRE WESTERN 
BllLT THEY’RE 
GUARANTEED!

lung team was unable to score in 1.  . ,  s 01 flowcrs “ domed playing , M r s
the first half. 'tables nnd delicious refreshments I _____________

Uncup In Saturday’, game was I Ecrvcd to M t e * Harvey of 
:B. Adams, right end; S. C ar-' Sn' llazellc Dorr, Mmcs. Marlon statcmen* "°f ownership, manage- 
Imlchnel, right tackle; H. MeI>vr- ' Harvcy' Tn,h Bryant, J. C. Young, I mcn1, oirculaHon, etc., .us required 
|mctt, right guard; Reynolds Ccn-1 A' C' D0(15011 • Jack Noel, Frank ; by ,,le acl ot Congress August 24. 
ter; Maddox, left guard; Boots Grc™; 13011 Gamer. George Wll-| 19*2, ,rfr *he Cross I’lilns Reviewter; Maddox, left guard; Boots 
Harlow, left tackle; Art Carmlch- 
hcI, left end; George Bennett 
quarterback; Davis right half; Rex 
Clark, left hnlf; Murry, full back 

Substitutes were Stanley Clark 
for S. Carmichael and Claude 
Muycs for Art Carmichael In the 
third quarter.

, w v ..  v m u . u , u g u r g e  VVll- | -----’ . 1VCVICW
son, Ed Lowe, Rcnerick Clark end i I,u,l!1,1>cd weekly at Cross Plains, 
tlie hostess. Texas for October 1948:

10 Years Ago 
September 23, 1933

jSTATE OF TEXAS)
! COUNTY OF CALLAHAN)
l Before me, a Notary Public. In 

Lake Brownwood was the scene ' and for the state and county a- 
j of a dove fry Wednesday night forcsald- l>ersonally appeared Jack 
I when several persons from here 1ScoU- "h o  having been duly sworn 
j enjoyed the evening. j according to law. deposes and says

guests of the local Lions Club held' Thosc attcndll'K were Mr. and jho ls the PubUshcr of The Cross
a banquet nt the Methodist church » “ • . f * 1 AUen’ Dr nnd AIrs- Eli Plalns Tueadnv Hinhi n>v.n» . Powell, Herbert Frrnmnn nmi i Thai

Two hundred members and I *

the movement drop him a card. If 
sufficient numbers assert their In
terest an organizational meeting 
will be called.

Personals
Cpl. Billy McMillan, who was in

jured several weeks ago in an ex
plosion nt an air base In San 
Antonio, has arrived here to spend 
some time with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd McMillan.

Pvt. V. A. Montgomery, Jr., who | 
ls stationed In the Air Force at 
San Antonio, Is spending this week 
here with his father and other 
relatives and friends.

Miss Anna Belle Harrell of Lub- j Mrs. B. D. Montgomery and re-
Nhf'nl Ih n  UronU nlvrl n>UU Vw.. t - i i . . . -  . .  __ . '

' H I
New Coach Ahd Family , 

Move Here On Tuesday;
T cks Thompson P lao i -

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Shields J 
and children were moving Into tbs . 8 
Thompson home on Avenue B £
yesterday. Mr. Shields has assum
ed duties os high school principal 
nnd football coach in Cross Plains.

beck spent the week end with her | latlves from Rising Star were vis- 
uncle. Paul Harrell, here. , it0rs In Midland first of the week.

the malls or otherwise, to paid sub- ^ un,lap ,of„ Ray'" ° " d-
scrlbers during the 12 months pro- S h. pW^  of, . tler
ceding the.date above U 1.35S. br0thCr• H' P M°?n’ last weok-

(Signed) JACK SCOTT
Sworn and subscribed before me 

this the 10 th day of September,
1948.

Mrs. Homer Moon,
Notary Public.

Try Review Want Ads

Venetian Blinds
Your

Windows Fitted Expertly 
Perfect

Installation Made 
Priced To 

Fit Your Purse 
See Vi

Before You Buy

Eddie Petty
12th St. Cross Plains

ENTERT
atm
iv tu n o o rs
GETTING INTO 
THE ACT AT 
THE STATE 
FAIR OF TEXAS

jimmy durante__ ____ ___  Review
Tuesday night when 452 doves! Powe11- Herbert Freeman nnd i That the name nnd address of 
were barbecued for the occasion ' Hc,Pn Glncc arny’ Loreta Vestal, j tb°  publLshcr. editor, managing 

Lion members from Abtlenc ’̂ j Juanita Vestal, H. r . Lacy, Claude i‘‘dh°r. nnd business manager Ls:
Baird, Cisco, Coleman, Santa Anna Maycs and Mrs. J. D. Stroud. j Jl>ck Scott, Cross Plains, Texas, 
and Brownwood were present" A- * * * * j That the owners nre: Jack Scott,

’  I The Cross Plains Buffaloes will 75 I,crccnt- nlld Mrs. George B.
I open this season's football sche-iScott’ also of Cross PIalns' Texas, 
dule Friday night In a game with !25 l)crccnt’
Santn Anna there. Several hundred' That the known bondholders,
:ans are expected to accompany > mortgages nnd other security #

Hie thundering herd. Kick off with i holdings or owning one percent or ' i i i m u m b i i e c u a u i  
(the Mountaineers is set for 8 o '- ,morc °f the total amount of bonds,1 R w I w I H W B I l t  3 n D W «  
clock. mortgages, or other securities a r c ;1 F - . ' -  . f

! Probable starters for Cross Plains |none’ i M a l e  t  a i »  0 1  T e X B S
| are; ends, Teddy Walker nnd | That thc average number of DALLAS
Harold Barclay: tncklcs, Giles Up-j c°Plcs of each Issue of tills publl-! O C T  O  f i A

! ton nnd Junior Ford; guards. Ebb ; “ i*011 501(1 or distributed through! W u l i y " * 1?
t Huckaby nnd James Underwood; j __________ ___ __________________________________ _______________ ______________ __  _____________
i backs, Stanley Pierce nnd Colvin

TRY ONE
OF OUR ENGINE OVERHAUL JOBS

When we overhaul your motor you can bet 
your bottom dollar it will be done right, 
in thc shortest possible time, and at the 
most reasonable yirice.

Replacement parts used in our repair work 
are quality products, nationally known.
And Iasi, our Mechanics ARE SKILLED.

lalhoun Motor Co.
Plymouth & Chrysler 
Cross Plains. Texas

/  H ARRY JAMES
The Biggest Entertainment 

Patkage o f  A ll  Tim es. . .
AND THERE'S PLENTY MORE

.  . FLYING L RODEO  
ICE CYCLES OF 1948 . .

Give Us 
A Trial

L o o k  Your Best
in fresh spotless garments that 

retain nil the distinction and style 
of newness.

Clean clothes wear longer, hold 
their shape and fit better.

When you step out in freshly 
pressed garments you know you 
are looking your best.

JIM SETTLE DRY CLEANING
"Enemy To Dirt" Cross Plains, Tex.

Clothes Left With Us Are Filly  Guaranteed 
Against Fire and Theft.

1 Lackey. McMillan and Frenchy 
I Bennett. Starters will average In 
| the neighborhood of 153 pounds, 
i Beans Morris Is the coach.

Henry (Dadi Childs is reported 
seriously 111 at his home here ns 

I the result of a relapse of Influenza. 
His children have been notified to 
come to his bedside.

Pupils of the locnl band nnd 
mothers met In the school audi
torium Tuesday night nnd organiz
ed a band parent's club. Mrs. C. 
W. Kemper was elected president 
nnd Mrs. Fred Tunnell secretary 
and treasurer. Other offices will

BUSINESS and PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

In Black And White
Expenses - Budget - Savings

Savings are not, as you may think, the dollars 

you have left over at the end of the month.

Savings arc measured by your budget keeping 

through thc yenr. A budget is as necessary for 

savings ns for expenses.

A definite amount set aside regularly— and 

put down in black and white on your budget— 

will show your progress toward the goal of finan

cial independence.

Prepare a budget and work by it.

Citizens State Bank
CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“ Large Knough To Serve You, Small Enough To Know You"

Glasses By

Dr. R. L. Clinkscales
Optometrist

406 Reynolds Building

Cisco, Texas Phone 653

Highest
CASH PRICES PAID 

For
DEAD or CRIPPLED 

STOCK
For Immediate Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECT
Abiltnc, Texas

CENTRAL

Hide & Rendering
Company

X-Kay Colonic

Dr. A. L. Lane
Chiropractor

531 So. Main Cross Plains,

FACTORY
TRAINED

CAR and TRACTOR 
Service Mcn

WEATHERBY 
TRACTOR CO.
115 E. Broadway 

Brownwood, Texas

DARRELL SHELTON 
Lawyer

General Practice 
llrowmvood, Texas 

502 First Nat’l. Bank Bldg.

I)r. A. M. Fischer 
CHIROPRACTOR 

Phone 2121 
Coleman OITIre Itlilg. 

ColSnnn, Toxns

KYKN EXAMINED 
GlASSES FITTED

Dr. A. J . Black
Optometrist

Coleman Office Bldg. 
I'lione 7651 Coleinnn, Texas

L i v e s t o c k
of All Kinds

See us for whatever you 
need or wish to sell

W. H. COPPINGER
and

CRAIG McNEEL

T A X I
ANYWHERE, ANYTIME 

BILL BOUNDS

FOR COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING
S E E  T H E  R E V IE W

W. B. BALDWIN 
LUMBER

Campbell Quality Paint 
Builder’s Hardware 

Johns-Manville Roofing 
Phone 202. Cross Plains

Insurance. Ronds, Farm and 
Ranch Loans 

City Property Loans,
Long Terms and Low Interest 

Automobile Loans
Lot us Save You Money 

COOK INSURANCE AGENCY

Krell Insurance Agency
can ft.Hsist you with your 

Insurance Problems 
Fire. Automobile, Bonds, 

nnd Hospitalization.
2nd. Floor Pott Office Bldg.

Let Us Make Your 
Next Abstract

Prompt and Efficient 
Service

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada While Bennett, Mgr.
Office In Courthouse 

Iinird, Texas

Callahan Abstract Company
Ccmplete abstracts to all lands 
nnd town lots In Callalian county

Insurance Ronds A Financing

Marion Vestal
Manager

Raymond Young, owner

D E A D
A N IM A L S ?

Un-S h i n n e d  ,>

CALL COLLECT 
Cross Plains 300 
Brownwood 9494

Brownwood Rendering Co.

TELEPHONE

SUBSCRIBERS . . .
Use your telephone to,save 

time. It will serve you In Dtia^ 
ways, business, social, or enters 
gency. Your telephone Is for 
yourself, your fnmlly, or yonr 
employees. Plense report to the 
management any dissatisfaction.

Home Telephone 
Company

Drs. Ellis & Ellis
OI’TOMETRISTS
Dependable Optical 

Service In Rrowuwood 
For 20 Yean

DIAL 2682 
For Appointment 

Citizens National Bank Bldg. 
Itron-invood, Texas
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Howard Payne W ill 
Play A&l Saturday

MG^LES byS.M.REfil

Howard Payne YeUow Jackets 
-(rill open their home football 
reason Saturday night, meeting the 
Texas A i l  Javellnas at 8:13 o’- 
'elock at Brownwood High School 
Stadium.

It will be the third time that the 
.two teams - have met. The Jackets 
defeated the Javellnas 27-0 In , 
194C and lost the 1947 tilt 14-19.

Five home games arc on schedule 
lor Howard Payne this season, ex
pected to put the Jackets well on 
tbeir way to the top of the Texas 
Conference, a spot they held 10 
times In 17 years of conference 
play before the war. The home 
games are against Texas A il ,  
September 23: Southwest Texas
State, October 9; Austin College, 
October 16; East Texas BaptLst 
College, November 6; and McMurry 
College, November 13.

The Jackets are playing under j  
new coaches this year: Head Coach 
Felton T. Wright and assistants 

tmh Hinton and Bennte Williams.

'Y O U  S A Y  Y O U R  N A M E  IS  M A B E L  
U O N E S  ?  T H A T 'S  A N  O D D  N A M E

B O Y TJL

££> y;• ' v‘

Agent’lenl’s Column 
Home Demonstration

W E L L , J E O G E , B E F O ' P E  
S T O R K  3 R A N G  M E , M AH  
M A M M Y  W A S  E X P E C T IN ' 
A  G /R L S O  SH E  N AM ED  
M E  M A B E L  IN ADVANCE. 
L A T E R  M A H  U 'L  SIS TE R  

C O M E . .  H E R  N A M E 'S  
H E N R Y 7X

— s i"

4

18

R ow den  N ew s
I*jr Patsy Crow

, The Bayou boys and girls basket
ball team played Eula boys and 
guls Thursday night. Bayou girls 
were deteated four point, and the 
boys three |>olnts. After the game 
a party was held In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilson Horner, Chief 
and Wallace who are moving to 
Arizona. Wc regret to lose them and 
many others that' arc leaving our 
community.

Correction of a statement I made 
In last weeks news that the Rowden 
baseball team had quit playing ball. 
It seems they Just cun't quit. Be
cause they played again Sunday. 
The team was defeated by Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Kline and 
Martha have been visiting with his 
mother Mrs. Jess Miller. In Hub
bard, Oklahoma the past week.

O.'car Jones, who recently Joined 
the navy, will leave Sunday.

By Evelyn It. Wleland

Better Ilaklng Show To 
Be Held September 29

I Rowley Mills for the purpose of advantage—of dissolving grease 
M using the use of home baked Is not so good In washing linoleum. 

I products of better quality and paint or fumtturc. •'Detergents 
iieaier vartetv and maximum food draw out the oil. causing fetishes 
value In well planned meals. This to dry out.' she i^nU^out;

| pi O': mm may be carried If a county

The Callahan County Home 
Demonstration Council Is having

Oil
_ _______  essential Ingredient In il

ls carrying or has carried the cereal noleum and oil paint, 
phase of the Home Food Demon- Even ordinary soap will have a 
stration. Ucwlcy Mills gives $25 to drying effect on linoleum and 

Better Home Baking Bread Show bounty Home Demonstration paint and should be carefully rins- 
on September 29 ut Morgan's Ap- Coum-il In each county parttclpat- cd off, Mrs. Claytor says. She par- 
pUance Store In Baird. Club women )ny an-j ribbons plus awards to ticularly warns against the use of 
throughout the county are planning j^ose entering products.___________ grease solvents on linoleum.
U> enter loaf bread, rolls, and va- soaplrss Suds "One of the best ways to keep
nations of yeast breads. The bread , synthetic linoleum In good condition". Mrs.
ihow committee has asked that all The "napless suus or symnci c concludes "Is to wax Itv . i hv 'n am detergent powders have found wide Clajtor conciuacs. is io »■>»
Rival's will be scored between 10 tavor with housewives, as they are frequently. Wax restores the cs- 

m M X  wTnners generally excellent oil and grease semial oils and puts a protective 
am. and - 30 pm. At -.30 wmnirs csoeclallv good finish on cither linoleum or fuml-svtll be announced and awards remow.ni rtiev are especially goou often."

•given. After this some of the breads' lor washing greasy pan* and dlshe... turc and .hould b. used outn.
•win be for sale. Mrs. Bernice Claytor. extension j

'The Better Home Baking Pro- home management specialist for Angora goats arc famous for 
gram Is held In cooperation with Texas A iM  College, says that this their long hair.

D O W N
DOWN * t DOWN
Goes Cost Of Living At Figglg Wigglg

T A D  n  ARM OUR’S UStEE.nr 
L i i l i l #  3 pound Carton

Mother Ilubb.irtl 2-lb Jar

Apricot Preserves - - 35c
Mothrr llubbard 2-tb J»r

Peach Preserves - - 35c
Plymouth

Coffee, lb. - - - - 39c
White Swan.

Coffee, 1 lb. tin - - 49c
Evrrllte

Flour, 10 lb. bag - - 79c
Kverllte

Flour, 5 lb. bag - - 42c
Evrrllte

Meal, 10 lb. bag - - 79c
Everllte

Meal, 5 lb. bag - - 42c
Lifebouy, 3 bars - - 21c Swan Soap, 3 bars - - 21c
Trend, 2 box deal - - 33c Dreft or Vel, Ig. pkg. - 30c
Spuds, 10 lb. bag - - 49c Yellow Onions, lb. - 05c
Carrots, 2 bunches - - 15c Seedless Grapes, 2 lbs. -25c

PINTOS 10 lb bag -  98c
Try Our Longhorn Dairy Products and Ice Cream

MARKET
BACON, Clover, sliced, lb. 60c

SPECIALS
SALT PORK, not .liced, lb. 35c

CHEESE, Longhorn, lb. 53c SMOKED SLAB BACON, lb. 45c
OLEO, plain, lb. 40c SALT JOWL, lb. 35c

Miss Belinda Sue KUne spent 
Thursday, night with Patsy, Tlielda 
and Vclda Crow.

Hoot Swafford, who Is home 
from Jal, New Mexico. Is sporting 
a new Dodge pick-up. Hoot has 
been working in Jal.

Blan Odom returned Sunday 
afternoon from South Dakota on 
n business trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Fr.inkle Crow and 
Richie visited Mr. and Mrs. B. 
Crow Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Tatcm of Putnam 
have been visiting the: ■ daughter, 
Mrs. Blah Odom, and Mike the 
past week.

Disease Is Less In 
Communities Which 
Have Health Centers

prcprlated to make possible a full
time lccal health unit In every one 
of our 254 counties", Dr. Cox de
clared.

Try Review Want Ads

Mr. and Mrs. Reg*,..
«ml children w e r ^ f e  
Thompson hunic 
yesterday. Mr. Shield >  
ed duties as high ' 
and football coach l„hg »

PLAINS
Theatre

Comparing morbidity reports 
from ten Texas counties where j 
there ure no full-time local health 
unit*, with those from ten other j 
Counties where these units afford1 
efficient health protection, reveals 
a startling difference In the incl- i 
denco of communicable diseases, 
according to a survey released by j 
Dr. Geo. W. Cox, State Health O f - ! 
fleer.

Using as a tails of comparison j 
the common childhood disease of j 
ivhocplng cough. Dr. Cox said that j 
this survey showed that the Coun- i 
lies where local health units avail-j 
cd themselves of biologies front the. 
stato Health Department were ablej 
to hold this communicable disease i 
to a desirable minimum.

"For Instance”. Dr. Cox said, | 
"take these figures for comparison. | 
In these Counties where there are1 
no health units and therefore I 
where no biologies from the State I 
Health Department were used, the 
following rates of Incidence apply. I 
Iter 100,0C0 population: Gaines and: 
Floyd, above 1,000; Hale, Dallam, I 
Castro mid Cottle above 300; Car- j 
sen above 100: Bailey nnd Hnrtley j 
above 600; and Lipscomb above I 
750 cases."

By way of contrast to these high 
rates of Incidence, Dr. Cox pointed , 
out that In a representative group [ 
of Counties where full-time henlth j 
units were tnndc use of the bio
logies available from the State 
Health Department, the following 
much lower rntes prevailed: Bell, 
Wichita, Bastrop and Hidalgo, less j 
than 300; Trnvls less than 200; 
Smith nnd El Paso less than 150; 
Bexar, Dallas and Tnrrnnt less than 
100 cases per 103,000 population.

“ It is plain to be seen" Dr. Cox 
said, "that the counties receiving 
the benefit of a full-time health 
protection, rnjoy a much lower 
Incidence of disease nnd the re
sulting lessened danger of denth. 
Public health protection can be 
had for every citizen of Texas, but 
only when sufficient funds ore np-

ynrd wide nnd only 

59c Yd.

Printed Percnlos thut nre fast color 
nnd 36-inch wide

39c Yd.

Buy your mitinjr now while you can Ret it atl 
this low price. We have it in 
blue, pink, white and stripes

35c Yd.

These arc truly values you can't afford to miss. Tib] 
advantage of these remarkably low prices at once. 1 
member, It's quality that county and prices thst ; 
right that you will find at—

The Fabric Shop
Cross Plains, Texas

When In Coleman you will find a warm welcome i 
courteous satisfaction awaiting you at Arnold's 
Store. Be sure and visit us when in Coleman. You i 
always welcome. Remember tliat's Arnold's Fabric I 
not Fabric Shop.

Friendly Home Owned,
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
September 24 - 25

Drama In Technicolor

Drums Along 
The Mohawk

With

Henry Fonda 
Claudette Colbert

Newa and Cartoon

SUNDAY & MONDAY
September 26 - 27

Sitting Pretty
Robert Young 

Maureen O ’Hara 
Clifton W ebb

Selected Short Subject* 

New* - Cartoon

TUESDAY ONLY
September 28

Food Specials
Macaroni, O.B., - 3 pkgs. —  2 
Pinto Beans, Colo. - 1 0  lbs. - - - 1 J

The Big Punch

Tamales, Gebharts, - tall can 
Spinach, Hunts, No 21-2 can 
Tea, Monarch, half lb. pkg. -
Fryers, Dressed & Cut Up, Good Size

Wayne Morri* 
Lois Maxwell

I v,
1 - '

SUPER VALUES EVERY D AY- EASYSE0PP//V6 //V  EVERY WAY

—

Comedy
New*

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY
September 29 - 30

Call Northside 777
Jame* Stewart 

Richard Conte

Lee J. Cobb

Selected Short*

Coming Soon!
New Serial: “Jesse James"

Toilet Tissue, —  3 rolls —
Texas-Mexican Siyle, No. 2 can 

Asstd. Flavors Institutional Can 

While Deer (with 10c'coupon) 50 lbs. $3j

P u r e  L a r d , Armours Star, 3 lb. ctn.

Just Received Another Shipment Of Those Good 
Peanut Bags For Same Old Price

W . T. COX

Chili,
Jello.
Flour,

The Farmers Market
“ WHERE »IA SAVES PA’S MONEY”

BURKETT CROSS ? ^ \

m
ft * r • SB®!

' ' ■ f t  '

^ITT*** ,fc#
stet«* ■»'■»

“  ed»*HI»l»«“

Quality
Is No Substitute. . .

AT THE FABRIC SH OP
~  Special* For Thi* Week End

Anita Chnmbrny, nn Avondale Fabric 
10 different patterns and colors to choose 

10 different patterns nnd colors in solids aodl 
stripes io match. Fast color, sanforized

^ P L A I N S , CALLAHAN CPU?

JfUpsel Gorman 
I  To 12 Friday In 

ason Opener Here
Bill Shields’ Cross Plains 
opened their 1948 foot- 

S m L  here Friday night with
IfflHpectfd *how of slrcn*th" 
Lortring the Ciorman Panthers 
T il  In * non-conference game. 
iCrosJ Plains tallies were mado 

I Harold Strahan. fleet-back, 
J .  r he nas ably supported by 
f a ! ’gold ahlrted boys who de
l l .  the large crowd with cx-

performanccs.
„  risltors got off to an early 
fVben Carl Dean Stacey raced 

mnlis , round his own right end 
Kjrt 0n the third play of the 
I  noc. The ball had been plac- 
1# goring position by a 50 yard 

,| by James Brown.
plains received the klck- 

Tpl marched straight down the 
L j, a sustained drive to knot 
| tout at six all. 

q the second play of the second 
fta Strahan again raced Into 
lad rone to put the local nth- 
, ihfid 12 to six. The half 

^d with this score but not un- 
Ijj,, Buffaloes had been forced 

a valiant stand on their 
I in yard line to prevent a 
pm touchdown. The purple 
ijtid forward wall met the 

eg, and held the visitors on 
. Bobby Lane kicked out to 
d Just as the first half end

Cremated I 
Putnam 

Conte
Mr. and Mr 

nam, have be 
cremated lemt 
Lee, who died 
camp, will be 
for burial.

Roy Lee w 
Philippines at 
war and die. 
after having 
bearable hart 
older brother 
recently electi 
live from this

Bank Exp 
In New 

Early

m the third chukker Stra- 
p raced 38 yards behind a wall 
J beautiful down-field blocking 
|b!i third trip Into pay terrl- 
1, ind the Buffaloes were ahead 

i six.
__ i came to life quickly and
t the quarter ended had push- 
mss their second touchdown 
t evening. James Brown got 

It fer the counter.
1 out Individual stars was 

as all of Shields ath- 
s tsve far better accounts of 
elrts than had been ex- 
1 Although only three letter- 

L rtre In the starting llnc-up. 
I  Iasi youths performed like 

nos and drew enviable praise 
i i large crowd of opening 
t tins.
4 devas favored Cross Plains 
) six. Both teams . piled up
I yirtage with Cross Plains
I I net gain of 239 yards and 
w 231. Cro;s Plains threw

kpassn connecting on one for 
| link Gorman passed four 

completing one for two 
l Cross Plain-, was penalized 

|tia:s for n total cf 10 yards 
L ft' visiters went blameless.
> Buffaloes lost the bnll on 

s once nnd Gorman none.

Exterior of 
Dank building 
by middle of 
for the 1 natal 
was estimated 
Tunnel), vicc-p 
after a confci 
tractor In chn 

After outsl. 
there will be 
done to the 
declared, "how 
that wc will l 
the new biuld 
November firs

Rowden
Get

Kmaking Members 
Ik Hoxt Open House 
|Al Cottage Wednesday

i members of the third year 
“ king class of the local high 
l*)th the Instructor, will be 

•wxt Wednesday afternoon, 
*  at nn open house tea 
» bomemaklng cottage on the 
1 (rom four until five o’-

Locntion fo 
County Ellcnb 
north of Row 
by E. P. Grlf 
and T. A, Kir 

The wildcat 
Powell fc Lig 
(he north and 
Victoria Count 
vey. Permit 1> 
drilling Is to 1 

Nine and a 
of Baird, Hun 
Company has 
Joncd the No 
Farlanc, deep 
covering water 
of the Ellcnb; 

Tttal depth 
op of the fori 

ixiroslty was 
feet. .

In the Mill! 
.outliwcst of C 
has plugged i 
No. 2 \V. E. M 
the south and 
line of the sou 
southwest qua 
BBBA;C survey 

Total depth 
a slight show 
Moutrny snnd 

Also plugged 
the wildcat sc 
of Baird, the 
Corp., No. 1 J 
from the souti 
the southwest 
59 BOH surve: 
4,412 feet and 
from 3,885-88.

« WU be requested to Judge 
*  designs on plates, table 

baskets nnd other 
** ct the cottage for 

4 m . yp antl design Ideas. 
Mtons of cross Plains and 

jT* htrrttory who ore in- 
, ’ ™ the honicmaklng work 

“ ril'd on at the school arc 
|T ai>d urged to nt-

r ^  om'cer.ld JUnnUn ShCP*

Mr. nnd Mrs. 
their guests he 
Dnvldson of At] 
of Stcphenvlllc, 
ton Cnton of I 
Mrs. Norman 
Palls.

I Jim Wetscl 
stock auction I

Try Rev!

p o n 's  Name To i 
it For General

Black of the U. S. 
7 W  ,CauUon<Kl federal«iSSif stf*r clcnr of

Lc*uioux

Black ruled 1 
son's name shi 
Democratic non 
tor.

Federal Dlstr 
Whitfield Davit 
Injunction In I 
of Johnson 'a o| 
and-neck prln 
Gov. Coke R. l

------------------- -----I Stevenson chart
~  three 8outh Tc

w X nce0T ,^ J  But D,"ck d<LE ,,E R K ) "It would b 
with the past

Ifetn . T “ “ un cam« *n strlk- 
t ftT e ,,.T rary ‘nJunctloh 

i * hlch barred Rep.
'D-Tex) from 

2 ballot.

1111 Calhoun v... with the past
lv> C oc^ im M  PUrChi f ' 1 JudKC nnd frd"
I?1 ®°Td Di]iarri the bu«lnc-5 of
"-^th part "f ■ ’ Hnd,  famlly <e»i over electlc
„  d ^  Mr> “nd ' *  no ‘

80 to \y , ‘ .J,0”  nrc : tlon for a fede 
tenth V r i •* the ateps of nn 

^ ^  h .v ;,h 't' r Whleh niack\, cone 
^  tut (* u[(, hc Property , nounced after a 

1 In hLs chnmber

a be
i gave attorneys 

'IbfeK-'u™  * business Stevenson all th 
driday morning, j to argue points

JV'T .
?-fr, ; rt- --

%  y.


